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'Ai .. !~nks Capture 1 1m poria nt Hill Defenses, British Unils-. 
•• '11. 

-oun aln 
SovIet Letter Challenges Power 
01 Polish Government in Exile 

U.S. BOMBERS SMASH INTO HEART OF. JAP DEFENSES French Column Fights Sayagely 
In Outskirts of Pont du Fahs 

".\ . . ~ 

, ' - . ,------------
I. • '. 

Nazis form 'Medical Mission' Stabilization Program 
- '. ' • Will Allow Leaving 

To Investigate Graveyard Story Jobs for Higher Pay 
LONDON' (AP)~'l'he bittel' Russiun·Polisb diplolllatic Ul'CU~1i 

precipitated by Ge I'Jl18 ny 's "SJIlolonsk gra\'cyurcl stop)," WII R as 
wide us , e\'cr lnst.. uight. anci' Ii cloy wll ich bl'ought these devclop· 
D1CJlts: . • . 

Nation to Be Placed 
Under Change Order 
Within 2 Days-WMC 

!, Soviet jlllblicali~1l of articlcs wh iclt led ob8cl'\'el's 10 ul'1 i('\'(' WASHINGTON (AP)-The en-

, 

ALL lED IlEADQt Al~'l\EH ' IN NORTII AFRlCA (AP) 
The British FiJ t army thl'ew in a powerful as ault yesterday 
ag'ain~ an axi, mountain po ilion only 21 miles from Tunis-the 
Djeix'1 BOll AOllkaz commanding' open stl'etches of the Madjerdll 
vulley I oding clown to the 'runi. ian capital-while American 
Il'oops compl ted the 'IOl'mingo and capture of tbree important 
hill defenses on the route to Mateur and Bizel'te, 

'1'0 Ihe <:Qutlt Ihe li"'ench, who are hummering at the gate of Pont 
dll }'ahs, hul'(~ drivcn a coLumn southeast of that town to reacb the 
wcstl'l'lI slopes of Djebcl Zaghollllll clcsnite heavy axis artillery 
fil'e, the FJ' 'llch communique I·eported. This column cut the mllin 
"011(1 from Pont du Puhs to Dj£'bibina. 

Russia would dcmand a pUl'gc or tho Polish gOYCl'nnl('nt ill cxile tire nation will be put under an 
in London 01' the creation or a riYal regime on 'o"i£'t !loi L employment stabil ization program 

2, 11 London Polish govol'l1ll1ent appea 1 "for the l' ' le8se" of all within 48 hOurs to enable workers, 
fighting . PoleH now ill l'tussia, and a declul'lltion that the Polms under certain circumstances, to 
"have ,no ' need to defend tJlemseJ\,es fJ'om all~' suggestion (by shift from one essential employer 

1\ SPECTACULI\R RAID by a formation of hUl'e United States Liberator four.enl'lned bombers on the 
Japanese plane supply and repair base at Kendarl In tbe Dutch Celebes bas lIurprised and stunned 
the JapS by its daring. Despite the hazards of the 1,500-lt'lle ntcht all planet ret urn e d safely after 
dropping 21 tons of exoloslvcs and Incendiaries anll dcsiroylnr 10 enemy aircraft. 

Other l'''rench forc('s, which hud swepL fonvlIl'u 15 miles in three 
days 01' whllt officiulrcpOl'ts termed" magnificent fighting, II werc 
bcuting at ihc oulskil'ls of Pont tlu FrulH, in coopcration with 
BI·itish lIrfllored columns striking from the llorthwest. 

'rhe Gel'malls llJ1d llalions fougltt wiUt savage tenacity again&t 
the steady, eontinued allied ad

Rqs8.'ia ). of contact 01' undel'standina WiUl HiLlcl', " to another tor highcl' poy, olflcials 
.., ~ said yesterday, 

Tbe Poles also asked that Rus ia rclease "tens of I housullds of' At present such shifls can toke 
Pblisb orphans arid ohildr()ll," and familics oE Polish fig-htiu'" place only in 70 areas or regions . 
nl~n ; saying~ that tqcse poople-mallY of ",J1Om arc regarded b~ covered by stabilization progra~s 

~~i:u;~.i~O;~~~i~\~'~~~l1~~~'f~~~rCI " I . a' 'B .' ~!/~at~i~~~~ !e!~~~t~~ bf, the , 
t~~ :i'~tllblislll;n(lnt of. I'ola~ld a~e an us Formerly Limited 'I' , 
"In dew ' or- tile Om'man ' lllass "',: ! Elsewliel'e in . the nation, the ------ - - -

., 

sI8ligJiier·" : in thilt' cOUJltry, ,,' .,':' ....: transfers are blocked under a ' job- D d fA' t" 
' 3. 11N'alli·orga,nizcd "medical W·· k:" St "k control order which Manpowel' eman s or via Ion " or ers rl e Commission Cl\airll1un PlIul V. M:c~ • 

m~~l~n:' , w!li~J'l ~i11 conduct an Nutt 'recently issued in ' pursuance Gas to Be Met Ickes 
"lll9ttes{" at K;ttyn (orest near ,,'. ot President Roosevelt's direcilve ' -
Slnole~k ~he;e the Ger~ans s~y CLEVELAND (AP) - AFL.urt- to "bold the lihe" agnilTSt in!la~ ' 
10,900 'Pollst)' officers were mur- ionlsts on Cleveland's street cal' tion, , . 
dered ahd burled by the Russians. and bus lines slt'uck at midnigh l McNutt's recent 'order forbade 

_·.·.·CI, .. ;e.·h.I.1I Little H.- elp . last" Right .. as ' unron olicials ' con- the job changing 101' higher pay ' 
[erred with Mayor Frank J. unless workers were released from 

4 Prime Minjs~er Churchill con- Lauscl)e in an eleventh-hour con- theil' former jobs 1n accordance ' 

Calls Job Well Done 
Despite Heavy Drain 
Of Industry's Talent 

1cr~ witb 'Pre.m.icr \:Vladyslaw ciliatiop effort. with local stabi.lization program 
Siko~ki fn an effort to helll the Lau&che presented to union terms, which allow Ihe WMC to WASHINGTON (AP) - AJ'my 
rupture, ,but apparently baa maae leaders a piela Lrom 1Jndcrsecre- block releases "not in the intel;est demands fOl' I DO-octane aviation 
lIttle hendwa~. The British were tary of War Robert Patterson to 0 the war eftOJ't," . , <' , ~as,olinc arc !loing to be me . Pe
w~ttirU .. clq/ICly with Utilted cillf ~o(f lho strrK() and refer thl:) By ma~ng ~c 'StabHlUltron pr.o- troleum Admlnistl'ator Harold L, 
8\atl!3 9WcilU5 in attempting to dispute to government ag~neies, gl'um natton-wlde in scope, WMC 
~J1Iir tlie hole in the unit~d na- bu,t cars were tied up at scores or will pel'mit workers to change jobs Ickes said yesterday, despite "con
t!il\IS' political lineup against the the municipal tl'ansit system's op- for higher pay, pI'ovldlng the tinuous and discouraging obsta
axil. erating stations as the deadline change Is considered to be in the cles" and "a really baHling lack 

l\ussia scvered relations with passed, interest of the war effort. ol undersiunding, by many persons 
SI~o~sk\~s ,llovern,mel)t Monday ' Tbe strike defied an order from AntiCipate McNutL Order In higl1 authority, of the viial es-
alter the Poles had asked the h1- the union's internaiional officials , OlIicials, who asked not to be sentiality or lOO-octane," 
ternational Red ' CrosS , to Investl- "It's out of our handS," Thomas named, said WMC Chairman Paul The job of ussuring thai goals 
Qte the .Oermans' Smolensk litory. P. Meany, the local union's presi- V, McNutt probably would issue wiJl be achieved was accom
The RusslahS said the Poles ill this dent declared. "The men voted an order putting the p1'ogram into plished, Ickcs told the sena Le Tru
acllon hap dealt a trel\cherous for it Tuesday night and the tran- effect after detailing Its provisions man committee, "despite a Irlght
blow to the Soviet and lad played sit board broke off negotiations to his 12 regional dil'ectors at a ening dl'ain by Lhe al'mOO fOrces 
into the propaganda arms 01 thc yesterday," cOnIerence here, upon Ihe technical talent of Lhe 
a~is, ,, ., , . ,--'------------ The natlonal progrAm like its industry , It was done in spite of 

I
A Polish statement before the area and l'egiollul counterparts, tLle (act thai the program had to 

d ploplatic krea'k occurred, how- 'N B dB' will providc (or grunt of releascs be cleared through many govern-
eVfr, said that while ,it was well 0 a oys undcr ceriain cOl\ditions by tbe llIeni ugencies, and ihe further Iuct 
aware of Getman pl'opaganda e[- former employel' 01' if he refuses, tbat we were in competition wilh 
10m thc Poles nevertheless had Father Flanagan Offers by the WMC 01' its U. S, employ- other preSSing programs for es-
never ,received an adequate an- d meni service unit. senUal materials." 
awer from SovIet authoritles to Denver La Home The national pl'ogram was ap- And at the end of h is statement. 
1.<1 Ii e'S t s for i11formatlon about !-.---------__ -.! proved yesterday by the m'lJ)- Jckes peel'cd over his spectacles at 
15,01>0 l'olish army oUicers, sol- OMAHA (AP)-Msgr. E, J, power commission, composed o( the senators and said: 
d1,ra and civilians imprisoned at Flanagan, reiterating J:U;s oft-ex- representatives 0 f government "So j( you don·t mind, gentle
thrte camps by the RUssians after pressed belief that "there is no agencics who serve McNutt in an men, we are not going to hung our 
lb. OcCUpation ot eastern Poland such thing as a bad boy," an- advisory capacity, heads. We al'e not gOing to apolo-
in ,11/3D, t nounced ye/lterday he will offer a ' gize, Instead, I say to you that I 

Deep-Rooted Sources horrie in Boys' Town to William Comdr. H. E. Stassen think we havc done a pretty good. 
The Whole controv~rBY is deep- Eugene Wymer, 16-year-old Den- job-in fact, a damned good job." 

rooted, The Poles demand a re- vel' ,youih accused of pushing two Reports for Navy Duty Chairman Truman (D" Mo.) 
turn of the eastern part 01 the lads to their death over a 175-foot asked the idcntities of lhe pel'Sons 
territorY ' they ruled before their clift near Golden, Col. GREAT LAKES, IlL (AP) - who couldn't understand the im-
1988 collapse, The Russians who The founder and head of Boys' Lieutenant Commander Harold E. portance or the high-octane pro
tOQ\J thM land over, :and were in Town said he will ask Colorado Stassen, who Tuesday resigned as gram. 
tlli'll roUted by the 11141 German authorities to permit him to make governor of Minnesota, yesterday "It would take a catalog of 
invialon,' say that' the land his- Wymer a citizen of Boys' Town to reported to the commandant of Washington to list them," Ickes re
torioallJ/ 15 thelts. , i<eep the youth Crom being thrown the ninth naval dlstri.ct here Lor plied. "Some of them were miii-

Yestei'day the, ·Sovlet govern-, on :'tlle scrap heap," active duty. tal')', some were naval, but in the 
men~ newspaper lzV'e.tili 111 Mos- "r think the boy is a victim of Lieut. Comdr. Stassen has been final analysis we couldn't go ahead 
COWl printed an article by Woods circumstances, and will respond assigned to duty at Great Lakes, without new materials, and there 
v,a,jJ~v~ka~a, identifIed as pres1- to kind treatment," Father Flana- headquarters of the ninth naval is only one source of new mate-
deJjt of "the un~ori of Polish pa- gan said. district. rials in Washington," 
trlott' in wbich she said "we are -----------------------::....-----------------
au ... the Soviet Union will give us 
Pole. in . the Soviet Union. th,e op
POrtunity 'of fighting for our coun
try,lhoulder to shoulder with Sov
iet citizens," 
Vasll~vskaya said the Si~orski 

government in LOl1don was illega1 
an4 did not represent the true Po
lallli, and observers lml'\lediately 
IIiw ll1e imPlied posslblllty of the 
establishment 01 a Polish military 
or political orllanlzatlon in the 
Soviet Union. ' 

The Communist party organ 
PraVda editorially attac~ed "the 
lreac:herous behavior, of the Si
korski "overnmel)~," and accused 
It of supportin, "Hitler's ~ander
oua fab~lcaUons" in seekfna an in
\ern~tlonal ~ed Cross investllla
tioI1 01 tho German Smolensk 
1101'7. 

, Pales Co.,er 
, 1n ,wldoll Il\te last ulllht the 
lIollah ,overnment met atter 
I'letnier Sikorski and actil)ll For
tip Minister COlloUt Edw.jlr~ Rac
I¥IlIfI had conferred \Vitl\ Church
IJI at No. 10 DoWnln" stl·eet.. 
!. 'DIe statElPumt Issqed by the 
Po,- later did not wlthdraV( the 
~ made to the InternationaJ 
~ CI'OB8. Illitead, . th,lriPoles 
"ffl, believed to have II.dd/(ld. more 
1ueI ,to the fire by aikin, "th.e re
..... 'Of Pol. of fi,lhtln& aile in 
lIIIIla aloDli with t.hO\IIIands of 
.......... of &belr f.mill_ an9 the 
, 10 (lee PO~" ~ft 8) 

YANKS HAVE BEEN TO TURIN-PHOTO GIVES PROOF 

I ' , 
THI8 AXIS-MADE PHOTO, obtained from au eDemy source and pUled by the Unlled States eeltlOn, 
'boW. iO~e of the damal'e done to ·Turlu. Italy, by United State. ·bombers. Tbe picture doellb'\ ,bow, 
however, &be ....... e done ~ Turlu railroad roundhou,,~ IINnltlOlll plantll and war taetoriel iW 
were ~ bi' b1 Ute Americana Iu heaVT ilr ralcla on Ute UaUU lad""""l IleDter. 

Roosevelt Lewis Showdown To ~aintain fuel Oi.1 
, • I Raflon on Same BaSIS 

\' un e e - delayed front dis· 
)J!llchcs lold, for example, of the 
(' n em y , s unavailing use of 
flume·throwing tanks in 0 n e 
sector-and a military spokesman 
again declared that the axis pOl
icy to hold every pOSition to the 
last stlll obviously was unshaken. 

"He (the enemy) will go back 
only as the' result of overwhelm
i n g pressure," the spoltesman 
added. 

On Problem Appears Imminent OPA Chief Declares 

. Montl'omery Gains 
Along the southern end of the 

front General Sir Bernal·.d L .. 
Montgomery's British Eighlh army 
was 'reported also corl tinui hg ' to 
advance, making the greater prog
ress along his lelt, along a harsh 

By THE ASSOCATED PRESS 
'fhe WUI' labor board turned the soft coal wage dispule over to the 

White House yesterday, thus heading it for a final showdown between 
President Roosevelt and John L. Lewis, the United Mine Workers' 
chieftain, 

With 67,000 miners already idle due to unaulhorized walkouts, the 
lahol' I}oard liaJd it could only turn to the White House since its own 
orders and appeals for continued production had been illnored, It 
added that, In its opinion the mine case must be handled lilte any 
other, under establlshcd procedu re8, and that u: any exception is made 

Freakish Tornadoes 
Strike Ohio, Killing 
Three, Injuring 150 

$4,000,000 Damage 
In 11 Separate Areas 
Wrought by Twisters 

AKRON, Ohio (AP)-Northel'n 
Ohio counted threc dead lost night 
and dcstruction mounting upwards 
of $4,900,000 as it dug out of 
debris strewn by a series of tor
nadoes that left nearly 500 home
less and injured more ' than 150, 

The twisters, Ohio's worst since 
the Loraine tornado of June 28, 
1924, struck freakishl,y in 11 
widely separated sections ot Cleve
land, slashed through Akron and 
a dozen smaller communities, 
damaged nearl,y 2,000 homes and 
cri ppied several wal' plants, 

Ray Myers, chlel communica
tions oUicer of the Summit county 
ci vi II an defense organization, esti
mated damage In the Akron area 
alone at $2,000,000 to $3,000,000 
while Cleveland reckoned its loss 
In excess of $1,000,000, 

Killed in the stol'm were: 
Al'thur C, Cawrse of Cleveland. 
vice-president of the Dairymen's 
Ohio Farmers Milk Co" as the 
tornado destroyed or damaged all 
the buildings on his farm near 
Oberlin; and Richard Paternoster, 
12, and Anthony Fcrnbach, 9, 
Akron orphans, trapped jn a barn 
which collapsed on a farm ncar 
Medi na. 

C, G, Andrus, Ilovernmeni me
leorologist at Cleveland, sald four 
separate tornadoes-their paths all 
short and narrow-swept over the 
city, and added the area was .for
lunate not to have suLfered greater 
loss of me because "the tornadoes 
wcre death-dealing in intensity." 

More than 100 Akronites were 
treated for injul'ies at hospitals 
and in their humes, while Cleve
land's injurcd totaled 52, At 
least seven others were injured in 
otber communities, two near Belle
vue and five in the TiUin area, 

the whole syetem of handling war
time industl'lal qual'rels w 0 U I d 
break down. 

The dispute confronted the 
president with challenges on two 
majol' poInts: 

1. The UMW's refusal to submit 
its case to Ihe war labor board, 
the agency Mr, Roosevelt estab
lished as a COUI·t ot final resort for 
ail wartime IllbOr disputes. 

(In a letter to Secretury of 
Labor Perkins, the UMW Tuesday 
demanded withdrawal ot the case 
{rom the WLB saying members or 
the government agency had a 
"malignant prejudice" allainst Ihe 
UMW,) 

Wile Demands . 
2, The UUW's demands for 

wage Iiwreoses without regard for 
the "Little Steel" fOl'mula which 
has become basic government pol
Icy by Incorporation 1n the presi
dent's hold-tho-Hnc order a.gainst 
inflation , 

Overshadowlng the s e issues, 
however, was the Immediate ques
tion of whether Mr. Roosevelt 
could avert a crJppling halt In the 
production of fuel necessary to 
keep the whllCls of war production 
turning, 

WL,. Statement 
In sendin, the case to the White 

House, the waf labor board said 
in a' statement: ' 

"The NWLB unanimously and 
deeply believes that the people on 
the home , Irol\t in tne Uniied 
States are filled with a calm but 
grim determlnatlon to exert their 
very utmost effol'ts for maximum 
production ot those war materials 
which arc necessary to conserve 
the lives and to crown with suc
cess the war efforts of their sons 
and brothers who are at the fight
ing front, 

"For the peaccCul determina.tion 
of labor disputes witbout inter
ruption of production, a procedure 
has been establisbed by the law
fully constituted agencies of the 
govcrnment under the executive 
orders of the president of lhe 
United &tates and commander in 
chief. 

"The boa I'd fIrmly believes that 
to maintain t1)ose procedures 
agahlst a ttllck [rom any source IS 
essentlal to the winning ot the 
war; that this p81'tlcular dispute 
can and must b_ handled like any 
other dispute under these estab
lished proc~ures. It is the unan
imous convJetion of the board that 1 
any departur~ from these pro- · 

Many Smaller Homes 
To Receive Increase 

, and twisted line of marcb formed 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Prlce by the hard terrain itself, heavy 

Administrator Prentiss Brown an- axis demoUtfMs and many axis 
nounced yest tday that next win~ mInes. 
tor's fuel 011 rations In the 33 The Eillhth army is facing the 
states where oil use is restricted enemy's main fortified line, and 

the Germans are usinll perhaps 
will not be cut and that some ra- the greatest concentratloh, of ar
tions "notably for smaHer homes," tillery that they have employed 
wlJl be increased. anywhere outside Russin In their 

Registration for next season's determination to halt MOntgom
coupons will be handled almost ex- ery, said Associated Press Noland 
clusively by mail, he said. Local Norgaard in a frontline dispatch, 
boards will send out renewal ap- British artillery is poun~Jng back 
plication blanks late in Mayor at the strongly-fortified Germon 

hill posl tiOI1ll. 
early June, so that the coupons (The German radio commen-
can be mailed back in time to per-
mit the public to start filling tanks tator, Capt. Ludwig Sertorius, in 

a broadcast recorded by The Asso-
on 01' soon after July 1, elated Press, said "extensive re-

Eal'ly replenishment of tanks grouping" of allied forces begun 
has been widely recommended by Monday was apparently not yet 
the oll industry so that commel'- completed. but that it was evident 
cial storage space in the shortage that on the southern front the • 
areas can be used more eitectively main weillht of the British Eighth 
to pile up reserves of oil and army was "now shifted to the left 
lessen dependence during cold wing," with Eighth army reserves 
weather on current transportation also reinforcing British First army 
of fuel from the refineries. troops on the central sector. Ser-

Application forms, generally, torious al80 reported violent "at- ' 
wlll ask consumers who had fuel tacks and counterattacks" In the 
oil rations last season to say area just south ol Medjez-El
whether they need more or less Bab,) 
than last season, or whether they Stron« Air AUacka 
would be satisfied with the same Tbe allied air forces, although 
amount, limited somewbat by unfavorable 

Sole Fire Survivor 
weather, kept the enemy's lr;ont 
line areas and hls communications 
and all' fields under strong attack. 

The First army's attack on the 
Djebel Bou Aoukaz, which lies 12 
miles northeast ot Medjez-EI-Bab 
as a barrier before tbe Medjerda 
plain, carried about 400 · yards 
short of the crest In the Initial 
operations. 

Daniel de Luce, Associated PreSlj 
correspondent, reported ftom the 
(ront ,that the British shock troops 
went in at 4 o'clock Tue8dIlY af
ternoon in an urgent effort to 
smash this last important obatruc
tion between them and the Tunis
ian plain, charging behind a heavy 
allied al'tUlery and bomber bar'" 
rage, 

Yanks, Canadians Hit 
Japanese Kiska Base 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Can
adian pilots nYinll United States 
Warhuwk fighter planes joined 
the continuing aerial oIlensive 
against the Japanese bale on 
Kiska island Monday, the navy 
reported yesterday, and illslsted 
in deliverlnll a total of 13 attacks 
dUring which "a number of bUild
ings were destroyed." 

The Canadians carried o\it two 
of the raids, the others beiDl de
livered by United States ruers. ' Red Airmen Destroy 

Forty German Planes 

LONDON, Thursday (AP)
RUS8lan airmen and .gunners yes
terday destroyed 40 German 
planes, 23 of tbem in the Caueasus, 
but there was only scattered minor 
ground filhtln', Moscow an
nounced earl7 today. 

cedure8 in this llBrtleular ca.. ROBERT ROLOSON JR., ace 9, 
would de~troy the entire plan for above, alone of his family lur
the peaceful ~ettlement of labor Vlved tbe- (Ire whleh dclltroyed Ute 
disputes durin, the war." home of his parents In suburban 

A navy communique sald that 
in addition to destruction of the 
buildiDiIII, hlta were scored on the 
main Japanese camp, on the air
field runway and on North Head, 
a point of land nanking the hOrth
ern entrance In the Klslta harbor. 

Lewis, who was In New York Winnetka, nL, resulUnI' in the 
when the board'. action was an- deaUt of hie father aDd mother 
nounced, told reporters: aDd two oUter chUare~ a daua'h

"I have no comment to make at 1v, Can, n, and IOU, Edward, 5. 
this time at aU. I will lee the The lather was a director of 
press tolJll)J'row mornin&.i' United AIr Llues. 

The 13 raids Monday raIsed to a 
total of 142 the number of raids 
against Kiska to date • 

• I 

I, 
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fhe Soldier vs. the Miner-
Ther(' ar two way. of looking at the 

pr(' cut coal trike (or any, trike for that 
matter). Yon can con ider it from the point 
of view of tne oldil'r in his foxhole at the 
front, or you can take ides with. the nliners 
who in pite of th~it· pr sent highl'r tandard 
of living hecau e of tb(' wat, l'lCvertbele 
remembet· the timc they went through hel1 
and bjgh \\'at~l' back in the d pre ion year. 

• • • 
Til, soldie,' says-a,ld everyone agree8 

-that he i dying fOI- less than 1tal.f the 
mon y the minM'1 o'llly worki,10 fol'. HII 
all "'d like to take some of those 

,,,in r 1tp to the front linea for a wll,ue, 
l t theil' get 110t at a f C1IJ times, make 
tkent live on field mtions amt sand alld 
grime for a couple of WeC1c3-11nd t!ten 
eM tl nt back to ti,e mi11(l8 Cl1ld see 

wlttther they'd want to work or strike. 
"To hell witlt. all lhi.! mediation alld 
fiddling aI'ound," tlte .~olditl· lells tJlI~ 
1IIiner. "[lIIay get killcd today tryi,IU to 
defend ym£ guys who aren't eVlJ7t 1110rking 
to provide me with eqllipment to defp?uJ, 
myself J" 

• • • 
But the minC}o ha rna point, too. HI' i an 

opportuni t, and he will probably IX' thc IiI' t 
to admit it. "Why am I striking! II he asks. 
"Becau e I saw my wife Rnd kids starve dur
ing the depreSilion ... bccaufle I know tllCre 
may be anothel' onl' uft('r this war ... bceau (' 
I lwow thi i the only lime ['n be abJe to get 
higber WOIlCS if J trik+>. 1 'm only 8 mlncr, but 
I }18ve a right to .l'nd my Ron to collegt' too, 
you know." 

As a matt r of exp dieney th ooldi r will 
be able to cnlist morc sympathy in 11is behalf. 
The simple fact is-M the soldier ays-we 
hove a Will' to win, so let's get to winning it 
while we enn. Now that th(' coal strike 11a 
be~n put in the pre ident' hands-a. it 
sbould have been long ago-i will 1m
nonbtedly b oh'ed in short ol'dcr although 
force msy havc to b u to d it. But in 
lim of war the end alway ju uri the 
means, r gal'dl s of wh th r or not it i, fair 
to 1111 involved. 

Why You Can't Take That Trirr:-
'inee our entrane+> into World WAl' nand 

111e rl'sultant mphaRiR on arming America a 
quickly as po ible, the people or Lhis conutry 
hlure been made eonsciou~ of on Iy one major 
home front battle: the battle or production . 
Yet there is another, pl'l'haps morl' importart 
battle which a mall gronp of men and wo'mlln 
are winnil1g today without the aid of head
lines or fani'at·c. 'J'his i the baltll' of il·aDspor· 
tat ion. 

At a crj i at the tim of Pearl Harbor, th 
basic tran portation problem has beeD largely 
eradieat d, and today the war and neeeS88TY 
iyitian tran portation load i!; bing cam d. 

• • • 
Tlte off1'ce of war i'ltformaUon, alter 

r.01lt1'ZB'tinO a cOtJtprtlwnsivB ILrve!} of 
t he transportation siiMtiOfl, t'tpor4s that 
"hailroad tral1sportalitln is vO.'Jtly bettrr 
than dltl'ind Ihe las/ W(II', when seriOllS 
freight. C01lgClltiollS 1uerc 11 idesprearl. The 
railrO(rds orc t'Wmng troops, lI1ul tltey ari' 
moving civilians 1cithollt cmnfori$, with 
dcla!1R, (/7Id bl'J/ond rSJli'1Itial 1Ieeds. II 

o ••• 

Busses, treet eat'S, p nger cat'S and even 
box cars are getting war wol'k('rs to plapt. 
and homes with the maximum po. ibJe effi
ciency Iwhieh pre nt facilities a 110w. Re
frigerator cat'S. which u ed to l'eturn empty 
to tbe wer.t and OUtll, 8t· now carrying baelt 
freight. Tank e8.rA, OWl report, are cl\rry
jng a large part of th oil that, in peace. 
wouLd have gone by water. II Big Inch, II the 
pipeline from Texas, is Cl'Intoling eastward 
Ilnd i already delivering 60,000 barrel" of oil 
/l. day at ~orri City, 1JI. 13arge , wkieh used 
to lie idle, are carrying war freigh,t on rivers 
and canals. Highways trueks, which formerly 
returnM empty, are mOTing pay loads. Air
plfthes are still taking p8S8ellg'eMl, on priority. 

But OWl goes on to wa m that these vic
toriea in the battle of tl'1lnsportation are not 
necessarily permanent. 

"Our transportation ('quipment, with few 
exceptions, is being used clo e to its limita. 
Railroad p'li88enger cq11ipment, bU88e8, private 
autOmobiles, tiMl, parts and tattk <!al'8 are 
wearing ont. Few ~plaeement8 11'6 tieillg 
made. Th~ Bi8npower lIhortage it! 8e'riom alld 
rna'$' ltetW\'lne.. WO~ and N~roes ~ hdla 
mQ1j"t (l'\Iir~pott tion jobs itt wbteb t~ blve 
not , pre"lously been e1l'lployed, bUt dtSa1m;i
nation again t Negroes perai 1n many 
places. Selecth'e service bOards lthieh defer 

war plant workers orten draft war transpor
tation workers. II 

• • • 
Dupit8 th gefltral improvement, itt'O 

tarlier ?loagement sWl r(main acute: 1) 
Tran portatioll of 011, alld 2) TraIl porta
lio" of 1tIorklllt1l to war plmlt . 

• • • 
Th latter i approaching i most acute 

tlll!e right DOW. To continue pr ent aceorn
plisllment it will be nec ry to maintain 
the r ently increased efficiency in railroad 
operation and to increase group-riding jJl 
private p nger cars to prevent fl1rth~r 
t rai n on local transportation ysterns. 

The can e of our transportfttion difficnlties 
is largely due to th faet that the railroad , 
becau of the pea e-time lump in rail travel, 
were unprepared to meet the crisis. During 
the interlude between World \\1'ar I and 11, 
Americans began to make l'nthu iastic u e of 
thi country 's three million miles of public 
roads. The airplane also came into its own n.s 
a public carrier, and a~ a result of th e 
factors our railroad slipped to the bottom 
of tht' Jist . 

• • • 
Then, 1uith a slI)iftness thai echoed fll 

rpeed of ihe "rp,·j e al Pfarl HarbOl', tit 
pictrlre c/ranged again. Thd rubo.et' and 
gasoli1le shortage, tntd Ole trai1M1IQ "tid 
gl'owlh of the armtd force put AtIle'ri
ca118 back all trai118 in a kltrrll. COf! /!
qltllnlZy, the railroatls, cattght 8~Mt· 
lta1ldtd in time of draslic 1f cd for them, 
could do 'IIothing but illcrca c their facili
ties as quickly as possible. This they haw 
dOlle witlt amazino t'Qpidity. B1£t evell 
tJlO'IIg'" they ha118 met and conquered alt 

basnc proble"l of essentiaZ tllar transpol·ta
tioH., tke railroads are still far short of the 
total lIeed. 

• • • 
It is well for Am('riean to remember thi~ 

fact the next time thcy can't uudel'Stl\nd why 
the locaJ ticket office is sold out. Everything 
in wartime is more vital than civilian pleu.~ure 
transportation. 1\1o>,cmcnt 01 troops and war 
goods must go on regard I . of who mi scs hill 
annual trip to Florida. 

News Behind the' News 
'Under Breath' Method of Calling 

A Coal Strike /5 Not New 
By PAUL MALLON 

• ft··· ...•.. t. ft •• 
" • ft,. "" 

WA III. OTON-The te hniqne or calling 
a national eonl ~lrik (' Ilncl l' thl' breath 1. 
not new. 

The men can ,~tragglc ut h rand th<!re 
around the countr'Y ('vel'y doy or 0 until a 
nationAl "'aUt-ont gl'odulllly b('come. a reality. 

The go\'('rnmrmt cannot elHIT;t<' mint'I' bOilS 
.Tohn LcwiR with rc pon. ibility nnd 1.' thesl' 
condition, and could not pro\'e it officially 
if the chnrge wet'(' mad (til y mAy have 
picked up som ('\'idl'nce indicaling "~l'bal 
ordcl'l! wcre il'!\lled, bnt thi will not . \lffic~). 
Mr. IJewis thus puts MI'. ROOf; \'('It in th 
1101(' in thc firRt stll~ . of their . trut:rt:rll'. 

• • • 
'i'lIr skirlll; 1r 10.~t 1 ·uk·cnd by whirh 

t1te UWM Cclan $e corpOl'OfiOl~ 1vorl.-er 
ft'cre forced b(l('k to titfir job.~ by the 
pl'uide?tt show, hOll)tv r, ftow shallollJ 
th e hole is. Mr. Roosevelt' o!'(let· met'ely 
said "your govern1llt1lt "Jill take steps" 
if the Celancse workers did /lot 1UOI·k. 
Rvcl'yonc knows he meant the Iroops 
1t'ould move in, take ovel', and "pqlL'il'e lir e 
reslt",ptiol~ of work. 

• • • 
Ev ry goyernm nt authority iR confident 

of !\fl'. Roo velt's ability to do thc . am in 
the coal strike sitHation. lIe has a cerlain 
popularity with the min(,I'R. J.'urthermore, 
A FL and cro no doubt would throw full 
labor backing bl'hind F DR in tllis or any 
other lep. 'rheir positions here hove been em
barra cU by the Lewi. strategy. 

Members of the war labor boal·a al' known 
10 have adopted som inlerp1:etatiom of t h 
('xc lltivt' 'va~e-freezing Ol'dCl' allowing eor
re tion of injustice, and otherwi. mod rat
ing it. Al 0, Manpower r McNutt ha pre
par d for i. uance a erie. of chonge in the 
order freezing manpower. 
, These labor moderation!! would bave been 

made public before this, ]Iad not their i uance 
now appeared to be a sop to Lewis. Labor 
is impatiently awaiting th (' orders and will 
cxert pressure to ha tcn 1\ conelu ion of the 
Lewis affair. 

Highest cards in thi, game, therefore, still 
Rl'Cm to be in ~fr. Roo. evelt 's han(l. 

Individual Ci(izell 1Iave Fallen SlwJ't 
111 Natio}lal BOlld Drive-

The national bond drive i winging over 
th+> top of it quotas 0 strongly that people 
generally may not undersland why treasury 
oWcials here are privat('ly somewhat disap
pointed with the results thus far. Thc fact is 
that the big banks and comtnercial invcstors 
subscribed much more than theil' quollls, but 
individual citizens fell shol·t. 

Experts in the matter . ay a large number 
of people apparently I('t their pl'rsonal politi
cal opinion of thi. administration di. nade 
them from buying to the limit. It :ig no eeret 
ROme people do not like the '~aste of war funds 
thcy see in their neighborhood ot' many other 
defectR in war policy. 

• • • 
BItt tltt citizen who k 'ts thai 1Ilatiel' in

fl1,enct Itint from. bltyfng bond" is 
foolishly (}cttinU two 71tatters 'nixed tip. 
Tltt 1I1ar cannot be wo" ,vith.olft lIwnt'll. 

• • • 
You arc the soldier on that front. nless 

tbe battle is won yO\) are 8S much respon. ible 
liS a. soldier who d~ nQt do hf,s dnty. If yOll 
do not Hke thi governm('nt, the constitution 
provides way and means for you to get rid ot 
it I\t U1e next election, • 

The eoMefltration of bonds ill ,the hands of 
tbef16 11ll'gC investoJ18 ill not Il heatthhll condi
tiM!. The relrtraint on inflation w()uLd be less. 
'l'Ite C'Iln8e ot p1"esert1tti~ of deiboeraey ift 
not setved. No mlltttt what you think of Mr. 
Boosevelt, yon had bettcr buy another bond, 
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S hou Id Foremen 
Jotod~ .. ted by 

J'RED G. CLARK 
~l\eraJ ChaIrman 

Ame:ne.n EconomJ~ 
Foundallon 

Unionize? 

As debated by 

ROBERT BOWARD KEYS 

President of the Foreman's 

Association of America 

MR. KEYS OPENS: The avera,e 
foreman ot today act as his own 
negotiator with top maUllgemeni 
in order to get pay and recognition 
commensurate with his cfiorts and 
experience. In all too many fac
tOries, only those supervisors who 
are bleiied with gilted ton&ue • or 
who know the right people, or who 
have the desire as well as the phys
ical stamina to mix alter hours, 
can hope to realize ade.Qu~te te
wards . • In such 'Pl~ntS, foremen 
who even pas ess uperior tech
nical and upervlsory ability, but 
lack comparable promotional tecb
niQue, work under a discouraging 
handicap. 

When any foreman discovers 
that he cannol get equitable treat
ment, then Inevitably, his morale 
begins to surrer. Unfortunately, 
this mental attitude always com
municate itself to those working 
under him. Consequently, their 
mOl'ale bogs down. This in tum 
materially hampers both quality 
and Quantity ot output, tOl' pro
duotion schedules can hardly be 
achieved and maintained when 
morale is poor. 

Foremen should unionize to help 
Cl'eate plant-wide stability and in
dustrial democracy wherever they 
work. By so doing they safeguard 
their basic rights and promote their 
individual and group welfare and 
advancement through mutual aid. 
And tinally, they will secure the 
same manifold and proven advan
tages now enjoyed by the rank and 
file. 

I\lR. D EVE R N I N E CltAL
LENGES: Technicnl and mannger
ial ability always supercede the 
"girted tongue" In industry'fj Que,t 
for leadership. Industry is inter
ested In increased production 
t h r 0 ugh superior technological 
skills, elimination of waste and 
reduced costs, thereby providing 
low costs to consumers and wider 
distribution of its products. Fore
men, by virtue of their managerial 
functions, have the opportunity to 
demon trate these talents. Unioni
zation of foremen would: (I) stifle 
initiative; (2) dilute Individual 
I1chlevem nt (by standardization 
nnd outside controls); (3) hamper 
l'dvancement of ingenious young 
IN'n (who have provided industry 

RAOUL E. DESVERNINE 
Member of &be Law Firm 'If G~ey, 
Desvernlne &; Gare,; Foraer!',_ 
Ident o( the Cradble Steel Corpo-

rallon .f Amerle .. 

wi th the knqw how); (4) destroy 
the vital exchanges between em
ployee and management so neces
sary to conllnued industrial prog
ress. 

MR. KEYS REPLIES: It is lan
tastic t~ state that indush'y will 
be socialized merely because fore
men are driven Into linionizatiorr 
to protect their right.. Why permit 
employen to protect themselves 
by Joining the AOIiSdCiation of Man
ufacturer.s but forbid 10re~ to 
belong to their own assQCiation. 

lncontrovertibte evidence of the 
toreman's desire to settle his par
ticular prab(ems equitably with 
management is the rapid growth 
of the absolutely independent 
union, the Foreman's Association 
of America. Its puJ1lOsc is to safe
gl'ard minimum individual right:;. 
Members are urged to be loyal and 
conscientious toward their em
ployers, improve themselves by 
sell-education, show initiative and 
work hard for advancement. 

MR. DESVERNINE 0 PEN S : 
Unionization of foremen would 
mcan-In principle-the socializa
tion or indUstry. It would remove 
what little remains of m(mage
ment's participation in operations. 

Foremen. as "leaders," perform 
manallerial {unction.>. Through 
the management participates in 
operations and interprets its pur
poses to employees. Foremen cus
tomarily have the power to hire 
and discharge. They are, there
fore, part of management-em
ployers, not employes. This em
ployer-employee status is recog
nized by orgaized labor. Foremen 
g&nerally are denied membership 
in unions; are expressly excl\lded 
from union labor and collective 
bargaining contracts. 

Their unionization would : (1) 
depart from estDblished union 
labor practice; (2) deny heretofore 
accepted principles of employer
employee relations; (3) deny own
ers the right to have their businus 
run by managers of their selection; 
(4) inject controls and interfer
ences of outside union organizers 
into stric'ly manage.ril11 functions. 

These new leaders would not 
I' present employees; would not 

(See AMERICA, page 5) 
---------------------------------
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One of the Good 
Things About Movies 

By ROBBlN COON 
HOLLYWOOD - One of the 

really good things about the mo
tion picture industry is its devo
tion to the lives of great men who 
have gone befol'e us. Just recall 
how painlessly you learned about 
Emile Zola, for instance. 

Now you're going to learn about 
Reginald Joseph Mitchell, who as 
htstory goes is pretty Obscure, but 
who as the inventor of the famou 
Spitfire warplane deserves a great 
deal of attention. The man who 
portrays Mitchell on the screen 
i~ Leslie Howard, a choice re
portedly pleasing to the widow of 
the British aircralt engineer, since 
"Reg" In his llfetime was shy and 
retiring, the sort of demeanor you 
expect ~rom Howard. 

Mitchell died June 12, 1937, at 
the ale of 42, and the New York 
Times said in his obitual'Y: 

"He gave his name to no com
pany or aircraft, yet he designed a 
military airplane ' believed to be 
the fastest in the world and now 
being produced in great Quantities 
lor the Royal Air Foroe. Its per
formance is a well-kept secret." 

• • • 
MitcheJl's story, traced in the 

lilm "Spit!ire." begins at the turn 
of the century in the British town 
of Stoke-on-Trent. The son of a 
printer, he showed such an early 
Intere$t in science and mechaniCS 
that his firsi job of importance 
was In a locomotive shop. 

Duirng World War I Mitchell 
worked on airplane engines at the 
Vkkers Supel'marine factory, and 
made such progress that in ) 920 
he was chief engineer and designer 
lor the company, In the post-wllr 
period, Mitchell deaigned a radical 
monoplane which incorporated 
steel tubing and a high bullet-like 
fusela,e. 

That September a world sen
plane record of 226 miles per hour 
was estabJi hed with the plane. 
Although it crasbed Inter in the 
United. States because of a wing 
flutter, Mitchell already was at 
work on an all-metal successor. 
It was this machine in which 
FIi,ht Lieutenant d' Arcy Grieg 
reached a speed of 319 milei an 
hour, in 1927. 

• • • 
The tirst actual SpitCire was 

!Iown in 1936. Seven yenl'S ago, 
mind you, yet it had a speed of 
346. Mitchell calmly accepted the 
news that the Germans had pro
duced a Messerschmitt which 
could do 379 mltes an hour, be
cause he knew he )lad the l'ighl 
basic ideo and that developments 

(See HOLLYWOOD, page 5)" 
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910 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL. 

PAOD'IC PARTNER-
":Pacific Partner" is a drama

tization of how Australia is strip
ping herself to supply American 
soldier with the supplies and 
vital materials necessary to cal'ry 
on battle actions in the far flung 
reaches of the Pacific. This hUIl
scri bed pro,ram will be heard 
over WSUI this morning at 1\ :15. 

NAVY TrnlE-
WSUl's regular navy time pro

gram today will present Lieut. 
Ray Gadsby, former OlYmpic 
boxer, and now head of the box
ing department at the Navy Pre
Flight school. Lieutenant Gadsby 
will recount his varied experiences 
before entering the navy, and 
descrfbe bOXing'S place in the 
navy's pre-flight training program, .. .. .. 

Gag-Master 
~'l ... ~~"",,,," 

Major Domo of MId-Week Mlrtb 
Inel Merriment, MIlton. Berte Ii8 
develope41 a new IItyte riI' laartnei' 
prnocatlon '" Invtttlrl rdest ltan 
and IamJlOOltbia- tIlelr belt kllcnm 
wOrk. He Ibana IIOJIOI'I em btl 
co4umbla lIdWork ,rroPam wHfI 
Diane· Courtney .... eet 8bIItbatC. 

as it parallels the asPects ot indi- &Iue 
vidual combat that the fighting KSO (1460); WENR (890) 
tlier wlll confront in action. 

TODAY'S PROGRIUI 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:1S-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-Newl, The DaUy Iowan· 
8:45-Momin, Melodies 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Elementary French 
9: 3\1-NeW8, The Dally Iowan 
9:3S-Program Calendar 
9:45-MUsic Magic 
lo-:Paginr Mrs. America 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fav-

orites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Waltz Time 
1l:15-Pacific :Partner 
1l:30-Lilht Opera Airs 
II :50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:38-News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-Navy Time 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:IO-Early 19th Century Music 
3-Adventures in Story land 
3:15-Melody Time 
3:3O-NeWl, The Dally lowaa 
3:35-1owa Union Radio Hour 
4--Women of Today 
4:15-Uncle Sam 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's HOJ,ir 

• 5;15-1owa Wesleyan Colle,e. 
5:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7--Treasury Star Parade 
7:15-Reminiscing Time 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evenin, Musicale 
8-With the Authors 
8:15--Album oC Arliqta 
8:45-Newl, The Dalb lMP.a 
9-University Plays its Part 

The Network Highlights 

NBC-ltd 
WHO (l'4t); WMAQ (810) 

S-I'red Warin, 
6:U-News, lohn w. Vander-

cook 
6:3o-Bob Burns 
6:45-News, Kal~born. 
7-Frank Morlan and J'anilY 

Brice 
7:30--The Aldrich Famii', 
8 - tIing Crosby anit 'l"rudy 

ErWin 
,:ft-1fu<Jr Vallee 
'-'illi,", OarlDltl! 
9:30-The March of 'Pltne--

6:30-Metropolitan Opera 
7-News, Earl Godwin 
7:30-American Town Meeting 

of the Air 
8:30-Victory Parade of Spot-

light Bands 
9:30-Wings to Victory 
10:30-Cab Calloway's orchestra, 
ll-Bobby Sherwood's orchestra 

CBS 
WMT (600); 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-Harry James 
6:30-Easy Aces 
7:30-Death Valley Days 
7:55-News, Cecil Brown 
8--Major Bowe's 
8;3O-Stage Door Canteen 
9-The First Line 
9:30-00nfidentia\ly Yours 
9:45-Ftazier Hunt 
10:15-News, Louis Bromfield 
IO:30-Spoflight on Rhythm 

MBS 
WGN (72') 

7-Tbis is Our Enemy 
7:30-The Busy Mr. Bingle 
8:30-Tl'easllre Hour of Song 

• 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Thursday. April 29 contest on inter-American affairs, 

3-5 p. m. "Spring Cheer Tea," Old Capitol 
University club 

7:30 p. m. Meeting of soriety for Tuesday, May 11 
experimental biology and medi- 4 p. m. Mayo lecture by Dr. 1. 
cine, medical amphitheatre; iradu- L. Bolltnan, of &be Mayo clinic, OIl 

ate lecture by R. M. Waters, "The :PhysioJ0f7 of the Experi
";ijistory and Modern Medical Ap- mentally Impaired Liver," medical 
plication of Carbon Dioxide" amphitheatre. 

7:30 p. m, Spring formal dinner Monday, May 17 
dance, Triangle club, Iowa Union 7:30 p_ m. Iowa section, Ameri-
Silver Shadow and club ballroom, can Chemical society, Chemistry 

Tuesday. May 4 auditorium; addreas by E. T. Me-
Regional student con[erence and Bee, ot Purdue university. 

---------- ~ 
(For lIlformatJOD repnllq data be~OIl. &hIa acWllie, 1M 

reNnoation. III &he office of &he PrellIellt, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTI(:ES 
MUSIO ROOM SCHEDULE 

Thursday, April 29-10 a. m. to 
12 M. nnd 7 to' 9 p . m. 

Friday, April 30-10 a. m. tf) 12 
M. and 3 to 5 p. m. 

PART·TIl\IE WORK 
If you are interested in part

time cash work, will you please 
call at the office ot student em
ployment, room 3, Old Capitol, to 
fill out a current free hour sched
ule. 

R. L. BALLANTYNE 
Manarer 

ADMISSION TO 
PROFESSIONAL COLLEGES 
All students who plan to apply 

tor admission to the next enter· 
ing class in the colle,es of dent
istry, law, and medicine should 
call at the office 01 the reiiatrar 
immediately for applicatlon forms, 
Completed applications should be 
returned to thn t oUice as soon as 
possible. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Rea-btrar 

GRADE REPORTS 
Students wishing to receive 0(

[icial reports of grades earned 
during the pr e sen t semester 
should leave stamped, self-ad
dres ed envelop at the I'eiistrar's 
office. Such reports will be avail
able about May 15. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Rerlstrar 

IOWA MOUNTAINIERS 
Iowa Mountaineers will meet 

Thursday evening at 7:30 in room 
223 en,ineering building. A color 
movie on Death Valley, Calit.. alld 
a feature length movie on Yukon 
and Alaska entitled "Orphans ot 
the North" will be shown. Im
portant club announcements will 
be made. Memberships lire re
newable at the- old price until MaT 
15. 

So J. EBERT 
President 

LmllARY ifOUflS 
The schedulo of library hOUN 

from April 26 to JUne 5 is as 
follows: 

Main reading ~oom, Macbride 
hall, and periodical reading room, 
library annex - Monday-Thurs
day, 7:50 a. m. to 12 M., 1 to 6 
p. m. and 7 to 10 p. m.; Friday
Saturday, 7:50 a. m . to 12 M. and 
j to' 6 P. m. 

Government documents depart
ment, I I b I' a r y annex~Mon'C/8Y
Saturday, 7:110 a. m. to 12 M. aM 
1 to 6 p. m . 

Education librayy, East haU
Monday-Thursday, 8 a. m, to 6 
p. m, and 7 to II} p. m.; Friday. 
Sntmday, 6 a. m. to 6 .p. m. 

Medical library, medical labora
tories-Monday-Frida)', 8 a. m. to 
10 p. m.; Satul'day, 8 tl. m. to 5 
p. m. 

Schedule of hours tOl' other de
(See BULLETIN, page 5) 

aHt~"",~tiHg TH. WAR NEWSJ 
8., GUNN BJUIII I 

IIil·ohi10. th(' stoopNl, myopi' littlc man whom thc ;rapanesc 
ma s s WOI' hip a. the l24th on of Henven in the "line unbroken 
fOJ' n~e~ ('tl'rnA I," il> 42 Y 1\1'101 old today. 'rhis thereforc iR one 
of th(l national fe, ti\-a ls which .Tapan devotes to rcf01'ti¥ying l1(lr· 
s('lf in tlll' archaic, ol'l/ge bclicfs which llllve mlldc ller II SCOtlJ'gc to 
hlllf the world, 

In the cmpl'ro/" s hO)101' th(' Ris ing nn flng'. arl' flying ovr't' 
thou.ands of' eommuniti R pl'l'ad acro. the g l'cat cxpan. e that t 

has fallen to Japonesc al'm in the lao t f w Y III ,from the newly 
finished. hinto ,'ht'ine on Kiflka in the north Pacific to the islands 
beyond umatrll in t Il e Indian oeean, It is It clay fo1' the warlords 
to recollnt till' victori s their Ilrmie, have gained "by l'cason of the 
divine virtue " of the sovereign . 

But they will not mention the victory whieh was a llecessaty 
prelude to all the others. thc military caste's conquest of fhe 
lhroue itself. ')'his it WIIS that 
gave them the imperial prel'o
gative as 8 wcapon to win com
plete domination of the thought 
and life of th e people. 

their acceptance of the warlord,' 
tenet that to die lor the emperor is 
the highest glory. It also sup POlis 
the savage warrior code Which 
makes possible such outrages as 
the execution o( , som~ of the 
American fliers who raided ToltYQ. 

. . .' 
There Is reneral arreement 

now amollr westerners who 
know Japan that Hlrohlto, the 
rod-emperor, had little or noth
inc to say' about the deClston to 
ro to war against th~ United 
States and Brlt.aln and will ha.ve 
no more to say about the a-reat 
decisions to come. His powers 
are almost completely In the 
hands of tbe rrlm. sOent senior 
,eherals and admirals of the 
army and navy reneral st.affs 
wltose frOM man Is Premier 
General TCljo, who protesses, to 
be only . the "moon renectlnl 
tlte IIrM or the sun"-mean.n,. 
the emperor. 

• • • 
There is no doubt, however, that 

the emperor cult, manipulated by 
the warrior caste, is a profoundly 
important factor in the catastrophe 
which has ovel'whjllmed the'.Pa
cific worid. It is the basis for the 
unanjmity of the Japanese j)ebple, 

Sixteen months of this war have 
convinced tiS that we are fighting 
a tough, d e os per a. t e fanatical 
enemy, embarked on an aU-or
nothine attempt to conquer and 
rule half the human race. it not 
more. The reddiness to take sueh 
a supreme gamble sprinis directlY 
from belief in a divinely-dtreeltd 
destiny which includes worll1 
dominion. Hirohito is the ijvint 
symbol of this destiny. The Japa
nese worship him as the present 
day representative of the StIll ,ocI
dess Amaterasu, : from whom he 
<and all his line are believed to be 
descended. 

• • •• 
When such beller. are held ., 

seme ",HO,tOO .....,le . . iI!. 
dustrlOll1l, docile." ea.,.ble 01 ' al
most Infinite labor, saerltlee .... 
COli race In tlle 'Me of life ~, 
and when this ' psych.locWI 
'geallOn falls Into the hulla ot 
a warrior caste, & peal ...... er 
has been ItoIMId Oil tbe res' of 
bUlI'antty. Tha:5 JII what h .. 
HaPpened In east:ern Alia, . .. . 
Conquest of Japan will involve

mOl'e thnn the recover~ of ~ 
great continental and iilond ta;ri
tories she has overrun, more, evea 
than invasion of the "Land of the 
Gods," melT who have long iCn8W\.o 
edge of Japan believe that IInl .. 
it results iJl a tandarrumtal chaJlll ; 
jn the Japanese mind, In the r.-

. placement of tlfe god-empero," cUlt 
and its corollary belie1s by SOIM-' 
t\ling tar ie ... slmster, lapan will 
remain untit to resume her p'lac:t 
in the family of nations. . 
. There is much di"scussioo of the 

necessity of reecWtatlnl · ttae Ger
man people, once tne-y an con
<\uered, to remove the e1'fects .. f 
the Nazi indoctrlnatiOl1: In 1be \ 
case of Japan the war-prodiIcUIi 
cult is even more deeply jastWfd 
and. ot longer staDdin' Ulan III ' 
qenrumy. ThiS ~a~ holillJ. 
thenfot., ~ ~ day whLota . duII- " 
lel1les the uhitaa Gatton.; to niIIiI' 
sure that us' .initer IIliPAtiClilet 
is delltroyed fOIl future ,.,.. 
tlons. 
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Marjorie Hornung Marries Robert R. ScoH 
In Single Ring Rites at Methodist Church 

Dr. L. L. Dunnington 

Reads Service Before 

Flower-Banked Altar 

In a candlelight ceremony, Mar~ 
jorie H~rnung, daughter of Mrs. 
Charles Hornung, 420 N. Dodge 
street, became the bride of Robert 
Il. Scott, son ot Mr. pnd Mrs. Ray
JIlOIId Seott of Dalton, Neb., in a 
lin&1e ring ceremolfy last night at 
• o'clock in the Methodi&t church. 

Dr. L. L. Dunnington read the 
ItI"'ices be!OI'e an altar banked 
with spring !lower . Accompanied 
by Mrs. E. W. Scheldrup at the 
organ, Mrs. James E. Waery sanll 
"0 Perlect Love" (Browne) and 
"The Lord's Prayer:' 

Maid ot Honor 
Attending her sisteL' as maid of 

hOnor was Esther HOI·nung. Khai
rom Rummels of Iowa City servcd 
as best man. 

Ushering were Gerald Greer of 
Jowa City and Lester Martin of 
1/orth Liberty. 

GiI'en in marriage by her uncle, 
Vern Miller of Iowa City, the 
bride wore a floor-length gown of 
white satin, fashioned in princess 
style with long, po in ted sleeves, a 
sweetheart neckline and buttons 

Today 
Nine Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Bundle!! tor Britain-Room 216, 
lowa State Bank and Trust I 
building, 10 a. m. I 

CarnaHon Rebekah lod.-e No. 376 

-Past Noble Grands' club-
Odd FcIJows hall , 8 p. m. 

DeMolay- Masonic tcmple, 7:30 
p.m. 

Trianr1e club-Iowa Union, 7:30 
p.m. 

Botary clu~e[{el'son botel, 12 M. 
Corlnt6 lod,e No. 24-Knl.-ht of 

Pythlas-212 S. Clinton sh'cct, 
7:30 p. m. 

Greuadiers-Moosc hall, 7:30 p. m. 
ManviUe Uelchts club--Home 01 

Mrs. I. H. Pierce, 245 Hutchin
son avenue, 2:30 p. m. 

Horace Mann P. T. A.-School 
gymnaSium, 7:30 p. m. 

AJ1Iong 
low, City People 

down the back. Her fiuger-tlp ======:..======= 
veil fell from a tiara of seed The Rev. and Mrs. S. J. Kohler 
pearls. She wore a pearl necklace of Mt. Ayre are vi:liting the Rev. 
and can-ied a bouquet of gnr- and Mrs. Elme~ E. Dierks, 230 N. 
denies. Clinton street, this week. They 

The maid of honor was attired ore planning to make thei r home 
in a floor-length dre,s of plue in Iowa City in the ncar future. 
organdy, styled with a square 0 .. .. 

nccldloe and a torsO waist. She Mr. and ML·S. Marvin G. Harman, 
wore a small white veil and enr-' 721 E. Market street. were recent 
ried an arm bouquet of pink roses. visitors of Evelyn Harman in 

Bride's Mother Cedar Rapids. 
Mrs. Hornung chose a navy blue .. ~ • 

wool suit complimented by match- Word has been received of the 
ing nccessories. Her corsage .was birth of a daughter April 25 to 
of pink roses. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Chapman of 

A recep\\on aller 'he ceremony Storm Lake. Mr. Chapman. former 
was held in the home of the University of Iowa basketball 
bride's mOUlel'. The couple left for player, is now stationed at the 
a short wedding tL'lp, for which the army flight training school in 
bride wore a gold wool suit ac- Oshkosh, Wis. 
cenled by brown accessories. .. • • 

Mrs. Scott was graduated ll'Om MI:. and Mrs. David Talbert of 
Jowa Cily high school. Mr. Scott, Ft. Wayne, Ind., visited in the 
a graduate of Abraham Lincoln home of Mrs. TalQert's parents. 
high school in Council Blutrs, at- Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Dempster, 112 
tended the University of Iowa. He E. Davenport stre~t, last weekend 
is now on a 10-day iW'lough Irom and attended the graduation of 
the navy reserve station in Omaha, LlluL'a Dempster who recelyed her 
Neb. B. A. degree from the University 

Florence CarioJJ, 
Maynard Porter Wed 

of Iowa. 
Also here for Commencement 

were MI'. and Mrs. RusseIJ Davis 
and children, Mary Esthel' and 
Jimmy, 01 Chicago, who will re
main until Sunday. Mrs. Davis i8 
thc sister of Laura Dempster. 

• • • 
Announcement has been made Maxine Williams of Maryville, 

or the marL'lagc of Florence Car- Mo., recently visited in the home 
roll, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. of hel' mother, Mrs. Edith Wil
Ralph Carroll of Sumner, to May- Iiams, Woodlawn apartments. 
DOrd M. PQrter, son of Mr. and ' • • 
Mrs. Leslie M. POI·tel' of Sioux Visiting in the home of' Mr. and 
City. The Rev. James E. Waery Ml·S. John Knott, 911 Iowa avenue, 
Iud the double ring services Jan. have been Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
n In the chapel oi the Congl'ega- C. Kern of Madison, Wis. 
tional church here. ' • • 

Attending the couple were Mar- Mr. and Mrs. Clyde L. Burl and 
joric Thompson of Vinton and daughter, Mary Elizabeth. oI 
Clore Knauf of Des Molnes. CJarion and Mrs. Johanna Hook 

The bride wore an aqua street- of Grundy Center were guests 
length dress with brown acces- recently in the home of Dr. and 
IOri~s. Miss Thompson also chose Ml'S. J. F. Biebesheimer, 115 E. 
In lI\lua gown. Mrs. PQrter was ' FaiL'child stl·eel. 
graduated from the school of nul'S- •• 
jng at Iowa univer~ity Ihis spring. Mrs. \\-1. w. Martin of Va" 
hlr. Porter is a junior in the school MeLer is visiting in the home of 
01 medicine here. The couple ill her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 

1 living at 407 Capitol street. and Mrs. B. V. Crawford, 208 Rich
ards street. 

WTS, Navy 'Cadets, 

Pre-Meteorologists 

Will Be Ente,rtained 

r 
Nal'Y air cadets, army pre

incteorology students and WTS 
pilots will be entertained by the 
Scribblers' club at a dance held 
Saturday from 6 to 9 p. m. in tbe 
Ina in ballroom of the Community 
building. 

Co-chairmen for the party arc 
Nadine Wharton and F~'unkie 
Sample. Other members of the 
committee are Margaret Moon, 
Betty Sweeney and Pat Beatch. 

Chaperons will be Lieut. Col. 
and Mrs. Emery Wells, Maj. and 
Mrs. Ch.arles Obye, Capt. and Mrs. 
F. A. Nolan, Lieut. and Mrs. 
Arthur Highland, Lieut. (j .g.) and 
Mrs. Lou Cordcll, Ens. and Mrs. 
John Kulbitski, Ul'. and Mrs. J. S. 
Gottlieb and Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
B. Thiel. 

Mrs, Wayne E, Wells 
Entertained at Party 

Mrs. Wayne E. Wells, the Lormer 
Virginia Ann Jones, was feted at 
a post .nuptiul miscellaneous 
shower yesterday afternoon in thc 
home of Mrs. Robert Breese, 926 
Bowery street. . 

The shower was given by mem
bers of circle No. 2 of the Pres
byterian woman's association after 
luncheon . The regular meeting of 
the (lssociation was held in the 
afternoon. 

Dorothy Mott Given 

Columbia Scholarship 

• • 
Visiting in the home of her par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F . Cal·ter. 
231 E. Park road, is MI·s. Roy 
Weeks and her Children, Shirley 
and Stephen . MI·s. Weeks will 
Jeave tomorrow to join her hw
band in Louisville. Ky., whel;e 
they will mcke their new home. 

o • • 

Helen F'ox of MiJw~ukee, Wis., 

WOUNDED GENERAL. REPLACEMENT 

TE.I\lPORARY COl\IMAND oC U. . Army cround forces has been 
.-Iven to Lleul. Gen. Ben Lear, rigbt above, tollowinll' announcement 
that Lieut. Gen. Lesley J . McNair, left, who hill held the command 
more than a year, has been wounded eriously in action In Tunisia. 
General l\lcNalr was wounded while 011 an inspection tour at Djebel 
Alnchouna In northern Tunisia. 
---------

Five Former University of Iowa Students, 
Alumni Announce Their Recent Marriages 

Announcement has been made 
of the weddlngs of live former 
students and graduates of the Uni
versity of Iowa. 

Kenlledy-Vernon 
MI'. and Mrs. F . J . Kennedy of 

Esthcrville announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Marian 
Elizab'eth of Buffalo, N . Y., to 
Lieut. Robert D. Vernon, son of 
Mr. ' and Mrs. Norman D. Vernon 
of Harrisburg, Pa. 

Miss Kennedy was graduated 
from the E therville high school, 
attended junior college there and 
was graduated from the Univer
sity of Iowa where she was affili
ated with Kappn Kappa Gamma 
sorority. 

She is now employed in the of
fices o( the Bell Aircl'aft corpol'a
tion in Buffalo. Lieutenant Ver
non is sl.l.ltioned with the army 
overseas. 

has returned home nrter spending 
01 few days with her motileI', Mrs. 
W. II. Fox, 315 GoJfview avenue. 

• • • 
Dorothy Mercel' nnd Kathryn 

Cox of Des Moines left yesterday 
aCter several days visit with Sen
atm· and Mrs. LeRoy Mercer, 709 
S. Summit street, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Al·thur Cox, 104 E. Markel. 

• • • 
Mrs. LOrna L . Mathes. 100 S. 

Johnson street, has returned after 
three weeks stay in SI. Louis, 
where she attended Red Cross 
courses concerning home and nd
ministralive procedures and poli
cies. Mrs. Mathes is the execu
tive ecretary of the Johnson 
counLy chapter oI the American 
Red Cross. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. James Munro ar

rived here yesLerday from New 
Haven, Conn. They wll1 live al 
507 Iowa avenue, while Dr. Munro 
is interning at the University 
hospil.l.ll. 

Itass-Vocclaar 
In a double l'ing ceremony, Gel'

h'ude Ha. S ot Harlan, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hass of Hol
stein , and Corp. Mol'l'is T. Voge
laar, son of Mrs. John Vogelaar of 
Pella, were married April 10. The 
ceremony took place in the Little 
Brown Church ID the Vale at 
Nashua. 

The bride, a graduate of Ho]
~telO high school. att~ndCd Morn
ingside college in Sioux City lind 
received the B.A. degree from the 
Uni CL'Sity at Iowa. She was a 
membcr 01 Phi Omega Pi and Eta 
Sigma Phi sororities. Before her 
marriage Rhe was employed in tbe 
Harlan school~. 

COL'pOI'al Vogelaar, a graduate of 
Pella high .-;chool and Central col
lege, <lttended Iowa State college 
at Ames, Tabor college, the Uni
versity of Iowu und received the 
M.A. degree from the University 
of Colorado at Boulder. He was 
principal of Tabor high school at 
the time of his induction and is 
now stationed with the medical 
corps in Brigham, Utah. 

Sheely-Tobin 
In a double ring ceremony, 

Anne Marie Sheely, daughtel' ot 
George H. Sheeley of Marshall
town, and Lieut. Paul G. Tobin, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Tobin 
of Casper, Wyo., were married 
April 19 in thc First Methodist 
church in Des Moines. 

Mrs. Tobin was graduated from 
Marshalltown high school and 
junior college and the University 
of Iowa, where she was affiliated 
with Chi Omega sorority and 
Theta Sigma Phi honorary jour
nalism fratel'nlty :for women. 
While at Iowa she seL'ved as society 
editol', of The Daily Iowan. She 
will centinue her' I>resent position 
as reporter-photographer on the 
Marshalltown Times-Republican. 

Lieutenant Tobin was graduated 
from Natrona county high school 
in Casper. He is at present sta
tioned with the tank destroyer re
placement training center at Camp 
Hood, Tex. 

Varner. Hruska 
WOl'd has been received of the 

wedding of Betty J ane Varner, 
daughter ot MI'. and Mrs. Artbur 
M. Varnel' of Cedar Rapids, and 
Dr. Glenn J. Hruska, son 01 Mr. 
and Mrs. Jamcs Hruska of Cedar 
Rapids. 

The bride was gra\luated from 
Coe college i.n Cedar Rapids, where 
she was affiliated with D Ita Delta 
Delta sorority. She has been 
leaching Ilt the Cedar Rapids 
Business college. 

Dr. Hruska is a gl'aduale of Iowa 
Stole college <1t Ames and tbe col 
leg ot medicine at the Univel' ity 
of Iowa, where he was 0 member 
o[ Phi Rho Sigma medical fra
ternity. He is now inlerning at St. 
Luke's hospital in Duluth, Minn., 
where the couple will be at home. 

SUI Chorus Begins 

Summer Rehearsals 

The University Chorus is begin
ning its summer session with a 
considerable number o[ trained 
singers, Prof.-rterald Stark of the 
music depurtment announced after 
the fU'sL reheal-,;al, held Tucsday 
evening. But more voices in all 
sections can be used, particula l' ly 
tenors, he stated. 

Dorothy Mott, junior cal.l.lloguel' 
" Ole university libral'y, has been 
'warded a Lydia Roberts lellow
IIUp 101' study at Columbia uni
"It)' In New York City. 

Miss Mott graduated from the 
lJDlverslty of Iowa in 1942. She 
Ie , member of Phi Beta Kappa, 
national honorary scholastic socl~ 
tb. 

SPOILS OF WAR In north Africa Included tbls bathtub, ca..,tured by 
Amerlean troo.,. when they routed italians trom a dese'" camp. The 
tub may bave adorned the quarters of some hi.-h Italian ottlclal, but 
he could have made no better Ule of It than Corp. Martin Potter of 
Shebo)',an, W .... and era1. Herbert Har,as, Providence, R. I .. are 
dolnl, Ofllcial U. S. ArDl¥ Ali' Forces photo. 
, ' 

Students interested should re
port to Professor Stark. Both old 
and nl!w members are invited to 
attend the rehearsals held Tuesday 
and Thursday evenings in the 
south music hall at 7:15. 

Now You 
Tell One 

* * * • 
Dammed Farmer 

Fights Beavers 
FAIRMONT. Minn. (AP) 

Donovan Lucus told the state 
either the beavers had to get out 
or he and a dozen other farmers 
would. So the tate i going to let 
him try and trap a bcu\'er colony 
on his farm. 

The beavers mo\'ed in about 18 
months ago. Since then, they 
felled. everal hundl'ed trees, built 
a dam and raised the water level 
of a swamp until substantial dam
age was cawed to a dozen farms. 

High School Class 

Sets Attendance Mark 
HEMATITE, Va. (APl-The 

members of the senior class at 
Dunlap high school at Hematite 
In Alleghany county say if their 
school attendance record has ever 
been broken-or even equaUed
Uley'd like to hear about it. 

The entire ela.s attended school 
for 111 consecutive school days
and they did it lhe hard way-by 
trave11ing 33,633 miles collectively. 

Victory Gardener 

Bars Fowl Play 
GOLDSBORO, N. C. (AP)-The 

Rev. B. P. Robinson is serious 
about this Victory gardening. A 
sign posLed at the edge of his 
garden reads: 

"I will shoot and kill every 
feathel'ed Jap that enters this 
Victol'Y garden to destroy the food 
supply of the nation. Owners of 
the saboteurs can idenLiCy Lheir 
chickens and receive $1 each. 

Chattanooga Grows 

Fruit in Heart of City 
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. (All) 

-Chottanooga is going to have n 
model Victory garden right down 
town where everybody can .ee it. 

The city commission has ou
thorized the use of the site of the 
old Market House, 45-y~ar-old 
structure razed in n beautification 
project, for a garden plot. Rich 
soil will be hauled in fl'om the 
country to make the garden grow. 

Norwegian Navy 

Still Powerful 
LONDON (AP)-OI 5,000 men 

s rving in the Royal Norwegian 
navy, 1200 have been posted as 
gunners aboard ships of the Nor
wegian merchant marine, which 
still includes 700 ships manned by 
22,000 seamen. 

Invents New Device 

From Wrecked Planes 
CAIRO (AP)-Technical Ser

geant Clyde L. Collins, Missoula, 
MonL. is credited by the U. S. 
army air force with tbe invention 
of a unique device which charges 
plane batteries, checks all wiring, 
jUghting', controls and regulates 
motors and generatol·s. 

The instrument wa~ made from 
pieces of salvaged Messerschmitts, 
HeinkeLs, Capronis, Stukas, Hur
ricanes and Brewster aircraft. 

Chinese Boy Gets 

Drafted Early 
ASHEVILLE, N. C. (AP)-Tai 

Young Lee, Asheville junior high 
school student, is only 17, but al
ready has been notified by his 
draft board to be ready for in
duction inLo the al'med Iorces. 

His da iflcation resu lts from 
his preference of the Chinese sy:s
tem in calculating his age. In 
China a baby is considered a year 
old when born and upon coming to 
the United States in 1939 Lee con
tinued to count his birthday anni
versaries on the Chinese basis. 

i SUI Students In i 
I Hospital I 
.------~------ . Ethel Remley, AI of Webster 
City, isolation 

Mary Jane Neville, A2 of Em
metsburg, ward C53 

Arant Shel'man, A3 of Dcs 
MOines, isolation 

Gene Payne, A3 of Mason City, 
ward C22 

Abe Rosenberg. A3 of Maquo
keta, Children's hospital 

Roy Nance, G of Stillwalcl', 
Okla., wal'd C53 

(NOTE: Visitors arc not allowed 
In Isolation). 

ITIS 'SPOTS' FOR THE EYES 

FOR MAY this matching hat and gauntlets are just the things every 
woman would like Lo have among her personal costume. Vividly polka 
dolled in black and white, this set will add to the 'effectiveness' of 
the costume. The soit flowing black veil which hangs down to the 
shouldel's dramatizes eurly summer freshness. The fullness and the 
shirred cHed of the gauntlets are a perfect delight. For day or night, 
they will be a favorite (or any dress-up occasion. 

M. G. Vi'ers to"Handle 
Fruit Tree Spraying 

M. G. Viers has made a con
tract wilh the Victory garden di

vision o[ the citizens service corps 
[or the spraying of [wit tree in 
the county. This will include apple, 
pear, peach and cherry trees. Mr. 
Viers is to be assisted by J. R. 
Slr b. 

Spraying of lhe trees will prob
ably begin the last of this week 
or early next week, and it ill ur
gently requested that anyone hav
ing any fruit trees sprayed call 
the citizens service corps, 7955, 
by tomorrow noon. 

More than 100 persons have 
filled out questionnaires express
ing a desire to have their frui t 
trees sprayed. From these ques
tionnaires it is found that there 
will be 258 apple, 64 pear, 192 
cherry, 46 plum, 17 peach and 2 
apricot trees sprayed. 

The cost of the spraylng, which 
i~ to be paid to a collector ac
companying Viers, will be as 101-
lows: 1 to 4 tree, 25 cents per 
tree per spray; 5 to 8 trees, 20 
cents per tree per spray: 8 or 
more trees, 15 cenls per tree per 
spray. The committee hopes to be 
able to maintain this price :tor 
future spraying. 

County Agent Emmett C. Gard
ner reports that the Ames bulletin 
on spraying, "Orchards, Planning, 
Planting, Management," extension 
circular No. 258, January, 1941, 
(revi3ed) , may bc obtainG{i at his 
office. 

The United States government 
said recently that thel'e would be 

1 l
ie. ~ fruit available thi year than 

SUI Summer Band Prof. Philip Guston ~ad been anticipated. This makes 
It necessary to save as much loca l 

A V · Makes Illustrations fruit as pO' ible. nnounces aCanCleS , For Fortune Issue ----

Prot. Philip Guston of the art Moose lodge E\eds Pro!. C. B. Righter, director' of 
university bands, has allnounced department has just completed a 
that players of the Fl' nch horn, series 01 illustrations which will 

appeal' in the May issue oI For
drums, clarinet, oboe, bas~oon and It.: ne magazine. 
flute are needed to complete the ProCessor Guston spent two days 
personnel of the band tor the 
summer session. 

Students may take band for 
CI: dit, or, in the case of men stu~ 
dents, as a substitute lor milltary 
training .. 

The summer bnnd will consist 
larg Iy of women students, Profes
sor Rightcr said, with 18 men re
porting lor the first reheat'sal 
Tuesday. Rehearsals will be held 
I egulorly Tu days, Thursdays and 
Fl'ldays at 4:10 p. m. 

Beginners' classe~ in band are 
also being OL·ganized . No previous 
expeL'lence is nece' ary to join 
thls group, nnd a number of in
struments, inclllding French horns, 
basses, saxophones, oboes, bas
soons and flutes, are available to 
pe loaned to students interested. 

Students who wish to enter the 
beginners' classes should report to 
Professor Righ leI'. 

Prof. Louis C. Zopf 

To Help in Revising 

Pharmacopoeia Book 

making sketches in lhe machine 
shops of the Butler plant in Kan
sos City, Mo., each day working 
from 10 a. m. until 2 n. m. The 
illustrntions are of the men work
ing at the machines making re
fuelling tanks and steel runways 
[or the armed forces. 

Violins, Trombones 

Needed for Summer 

University Orchestra 

More violin and trombone play
ers will be n eded In the Univer
sity Orchestrn this summer, Prof. 
Philip G. Clapp head of the 
music depul'lment, announced after 
holding the [jrst r hellL'sal ot the 
~ummer. About 50 players have 
joined the orche:;tra. 

Profcssor Clapp has asked stu
dents inlerested in playing in thc 
or'chestra to report to him in the 
north music hall just bcfore l'e
hears"l tonight. 

Orchestra rehearsals will be hcld 
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 7:15 
p. m. 

Prof. Louis C. Zop! was chosen 
as a member' of th(! Pharmacopoeia 
comm~ttee to revise the boo: • . Women Golfers Pion 

"Pharmacopoeia 01 the United O· . T 
States," Dean n. A. KueveL' of the ISCUSSIOn omorrow 
college oC pharmacy announced 
yesterday. 

Only 52 men in the United States 
al'e selected to revise this book, 
which sets the standards ot all 
the medicinal products in the 
United States and its possessions. 

Professor Zop! attended a com
mlttee meeting in Washington, 
D. C., Tuesday and yesterday. 

Horace Mann P.T.A. 

To Hear Discussion 

"Nurses' Aides" will be thc 
topiC discussed by Mrs. Fred 
Pownall, guest speaker at a meet
ing of the Horace Mann Parent
Teacher association tonight at 
7:30 in the school gymnasium. 

A social hour will be held dur
ing which Dorothy Dvorsky will 
sing a group of songs, Joan and 
Geraldine Stover will give a brton 
twirling exhibition and Nancy 
Parizek wll\ present a tap dance. 
Janice Porizek will provide the 
piano accompaniment. Refresh
ments will be served. 

Pl'Ognlm arrangemellts were 
prepared by Mrs. Cyril Taubel" 
Mrs. Kenneth Dcming and Mrs. 
Ira Stovcr. 

Gold cubes, called yh, were uscd 
as currency in Chiml In ancient 
days. 

PIons tor the summer golf pro
gram will be discussed by mem
ber's of the Women Golfers' 3'Ssoci
alion when they meet tomorrow 
at \I o'cloc1t at the Country club. 

Lunch will be served at 12 
o'clock. Reservations must be 
made todny with Mrs. F. W. Kent, 
9407. 

4 Members Elected 

To Historical Society 

Four persons were elected to 
membership In the State Historical 
Society of Iowa at the regular 
meeting of the board of curators 
ye terday aHernoon. 

New members are: Mrs. G. L . 
Hackett of West Union; Mrs. Ruth 
W. NeC! ot Cedar Rapids; Lester 
E. KeUer of Davenport and W. A. 
~ogan of Keokuk . 

Putnam to Sth Term .. 
W. S. Putnam was relnstalled 

lOf his fifth term as governor of 
the Iowa City Moose lodge last 
night. Other officers, installed in 
office by Supreme Auditor George 
Phiese of the Loyal Order o( 
Moose aL Chicago, were HaLTY 
Stover, junior governor; Clarence 
Parizek, prelate; Milo Novy, 
treasurer, and Frank Novotny 
trustce . 

Two government war films, 
"Battle For Tunisia," and "Letter 
From Bataan," were shown by 
Russ Putnam after the installa
tion ceremony. 

Debussy, Beethoven 

Music to Be Played 

On Saturday Program 

Saturday's special pl'ogram of 
the series recently begun by the 
Iowa Union music room will be 
presented at a new time, 4:30 to 
6 p. m., Saturday Insteod of from 
10 o'clock to noon, Mrs. Caryl 
Chorlian, supervi or or the musle 
room, announced. 

The program wllJ consist of the 
Debu~sy "Quartet . in G &Minor" 
nnd Beethoven's "Conce.t\o tNo. 
3," 

The Beethoven concerto is a new 
album, given to the music room 
Jast month by Bernard Himson, 
A3 of Williamsburg. 

The Debussy quartet is included 
in Deems Taylor's choice at pro
grams for "tbe perfect chamber 
concert." 

r Iowa Mountaineers ., 

To See Two Films 

• • Two movies will be shown at 
lhe Iowa Mounlaineo\'s' \asi. -res
ular indoor program of the 1942-
43 school yeilr this evening at 7:30 
in room 223, engineering buiJding. 

Convulsions of the earth's sur
face will be shown in the 1irst 
film, "Historic Death Valley." A 
feature lengUl movie on Alaska 
and the Yukon, entitled "Orphans 
of the North," will be shown, and 
important club announcements 
will be madc. 

• 
• SAVE 

• GasoUne 

Ride Crandie Streamliners to Cedar 
Rapids. 7 days a week- 16 rOllOd trips 
daily. Di al 3263 fer information. 

• Tlret 
• Tlme 
• Money 

5De one way, '7!Xl round trip 
(plus tax) 

T~I/joy ('rnlldlcJ.~ "RolIl/d· 'p of /II .\'(lll.~" every 1I'cclnos
dall 'am! j a(urday at 5 :30 P.M. ove/' \I' Ji'l'. 

P,pII·Coll Compln" Lonl Isllnd Cltr, N. Y. 
CEDAR RAPIDS AND ' . 

.' ,IOWA CITY RAILWAY. 
Wm~ Tehel BoHling Co . .. 

Cedar Rapid.. Iowa 

' ..... ' , . 
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AnnotJ!flCe Pai'rings 
. 

45 Sedionals 
Begin May 7 

Rockwell City Plays 
Bradgate in Opener, 
Anthon, Washta Meet 

DES MOINES (AP)-The sltes 
and pairinls for the 45 sectional 
baseball tournaments May 7, 8, 
10 and 11, were announced last 
n8ht by the Iowa Hiill School Ath
letic lIssociation. 

Rockwell City, which won th~ 
1942 championship, was . a igned 
te" the Manson sectional and will 
play Bradga~ in the first .round. 
Anthon, runnerup a year DIQ, will 
be a tournament host and drew 
Wa hta in the first round. 

Pairings include: 
Anthon-Anthon vs. Wa'lhta; 

bye v . BatUe Creek; bye vs. Pier
son; Bronson Vii. Lawton. 

Boone-Beaver vs. Rip P e y; 
Boone VI>. PHot Mound. Boxholm 
VS. Napie!'; Gijbert vs. Luther. 

Brooklyn-Belle Plaine vs. Vic
tor; bye \/S. Brooklyn; Kellogg vs. 
Chelsea; Guernsey v • Deep rover. 

Callender-Burnside VB. Moor
land; CaUendar VS. Lehigh; Day
ton vs. """arcaurt; Ft, Dodge vs. 
Flo Dodg (Corpus Chl·isti). 

Carson-Carson VB. Wal.es-Lin
coIn; Elliot vs. Treyn()r; Emerson 
vs. Silver City; Macedonia \IS. 

Nodaway. 
C her 0 k e e-Akron vs. Rem

brandt; Brooke Consolidllted V8. 

Quimby; Chel'oke& ~Immaculate 
Conception) VB. Ireton; Fairview 
VB. Highvtew Consolidated 

Coggon-Cascade C~oIic VB. 

Walker; Center Point VS. Urbana; 
Central City V • Toddville; Canon 
VB. Hopkinton. 

Corwith-Altona (St. Cecelia'a) 
vs. Vetnon ConsolIdated; Bode vs. 
Renwick; Burt. V • Luverne; Cor
with vs. Kanawha. 

DeSoto-ClIsey VB. Van Meter; 
DeSoto vs. St. Charles; Guthrie 
Centel' VB. Redfield; Macksburg vs. 
Peru. 

Eldol'n-Beaman vs. Union; bye 
VS. Conrad; bye VS. Owasa; Eldora 
vs. New Providence. 

BACK AGAIN .' - ) • By Jack Sords 

~ ... 

Elkader-Coleburl vs. Monona; 
Elkader v:s. McGregor; Garnavillo 
VB. Marquette; Littleport VB. Luana. 

Elma-Colwell VB. McIntire; bye 
VB. Cresco; bye vs. Lawier; Elma 
VB. Elma (Immaculate Concepti n). 

Fayette - Clermont vs. West. 
Union; bye VS. Fairbank; bye VII. 

Sumnel'; Fayette vs. Postville. 

Iowa Hawkeyes End Baseball 
Season' This Week at Chicago 

Fontanelle-Adoire vs. Wiota; 
Bridgewater V8. Richland; Cum
berland vs. Mill scna; Fontanelle 
VS. Gr nfield. 

Lamont--Ji:dgewood VS. Win
t h r 0 p; bye vs. Independence : 
Strawberry Point vs. Lamont; 
Oneida VB. Manchester. 

Lei and - BuHalo Center VS. 
Woden; Crystal Lake vs. Rake; 
Garner 'liS. Leland; Joice VS. 
Klem"lC. , 

Lowden-Clarence VB. Wyoming; 
bye vs. Davenport; bye VB. Whellt
land; bye VS. Durant; Stanwood 
VB. bye; bye v.s. Lowden; bye VB. 
Oxford Junction; bye VB. 01Jn. 

Manning-Arcadia vs. Scranton; 
Audubon vs. Manning; Coon R.ap
ids VB, Irwin; Denison vs. Glidden. 

Manson-Bradga{e VB. Rockwell 
City; Gilmore City vs. Pomeroy; 
Humboldt vs. Pocahontas; Jolley 
VS. Manson. 

Mason City-I'IOyd vs. Rudd; 
bye vs. Kensett; Rock Falls VB. 

Mason City; Plymouth VS. Nora 
Springs. 

Moneta-Excelsior VS. Suther
land; Hartley vs. Paullina; HOS
pers vs. Okoboji Township; Lake 
Park vs. Moneta. 

Mt. An-Bedford VB. New 
Market; bye vs. Garden Grove; 
bye VS. Mt. Ayr; Lamoni V5. Uroy. 

Norway-Atltins vs. Van Horne; 
bye \/S. CIU'Uer; Shellsburg vs. 
Keystone; . Norway vs . Newhall. 

Oakland-Hancock "11'5. Under
wood; bye vs. Lewis; bye V!I. Oak
land~ Minden vs. Neola (St. Jo
sePh's). 

Pisl/ah:-Gas\Ona vs. lfEei bye VS. 
Charter Oak; bl;'e vs. Pisg!lh; Mo
dal/! VS. Mondam~ 

Seek High Position 
But Big Ten Chances 
For Top Spot Gone 

Tile I r chompion~hip hop e s 
crushed by thr e strai ht defeats, 
University of Iowa bo C'baU play-
ers end their season Friday and 
6aturda:t by meeting the Univer
slty ot Chicago there. 

Iowa led the league lust Sat-
urday morning with a 4-1 record. 
But they lost to Wisconsin ill tbe 
afternoon and dropp d gam s to 
Minn ota Monday and Tuesday. 

Contributing to Iowa's downcaJl 
was the weakening of the pitchers 
in the late innlng~, for both Roy 
Stille and Jack Kenncdy had to 
hurl at Minn ota aftel' only two 
days of rest following the Wiscon
in games. Usually each pitcher 

has a week ot rest under the 
schedUling of conference games in 
a normal year. 

Best that can be won now is a 
high spot in the first division, if 
the Hawkeyes can finish with a 
8-4 record by beating Chicago 
twice. Since Indiana has cancelled 
itlj schedule, five other teams will 
~lat only eight games, 1 aving 
Iowa, Minnesota, and Wisconsin as 
the 10-game teams. 

Hawkeye hitting fell ot! in (he 
last two series and now stands at 
.253, as comt)ared to opponents' 
.229. Iowans have collected 87 hits 
and 52 runs. while toes have 83 
hits and 53 runs, but the g awks 

lllnis,ted-Arm:>trong VS. S"well 
Cit)'; Bancroft . (Sf. fOhn's) VS. liamsburg; North English \/'S. What 
Seneca Copsoli.dated; DoUivt!' VS. Cheer; Packwood VB. Webster; Sig
Ringsted; Fenton vs. Gl'lmt Town- ourney VB. '!'hornburg. 
ship. • Thurmafl-Essex vs. TI-,ul'man; 

llodman-Cylinder vs. Whitte- bye vs. Farragut; bye vs. Strahan; 
more bye vs. EmmetsbW"g Oath- bye VB. Percival. 
olic; b!e VS. Whittemore; bye VB: Waterloo-Brandon VB. Water
Graettmger; West Bend vs. b~c, 100 West; bye vs. Dunkerton; 
bye vs. Lautens ; bye vs. Ruthven;. WaLerloo East vs. Hudson; Par-
bye vs. ~man. . • kel"3burg vs. LaPorte City. 

Sac CLty-Churdan vs. Sac CItY, Waverly-Frederika VS.· Wav-
Hayes VS. New~ll; ,Lake City vs. erJy; Greene vs. Tripoli; Jane ville 
Nemaha; ~hrville VB. Lytton. VB. Shell Rock; Nashua VB. Read

Solon-Lisbon v~. W,est Bran~h ; Iyn. 
Lone Tree vs. Sprmgvllle; Marten Webster CitY-Alden vs. Web-
vs. Solon; Martelle vs. Sharo.n. ster City; bye vs. Eagle Grove : 

Spencer-Cornell v~. Ternl; bye Thor vs. Popejoy; Stanhope vs 
\7S. Everly; bye vs. SIOUX Rapids; Rowan . 
zbte vs. GreenviUe; ,Royal vs. Lake . 
Township; bye vs. Rossie; bye VB. ;ii~~ ____ ;;~, 
Linn Grove; bye VS. Peterson. . • . ,~SS 

Swaledale-Geneva vs. Thorn- .,DW I DON'T ,,,~ -
tOD; Hansell vs. Swaledale; Marble £.4IICE r.r.r.'~ etft"tR 
Rock vs. SheUield; Meservey vs. rn T(;(;W 11(;11(;1 
Rockwell. ...." ItA'£! LAST LONGER· 

ThOr!'lburt-lti'nross liS. Wil- flft' M. W. BRYSON 

If FIRST 0 .. Moln ... la. 

_OF A 

have m:ldtl 33 erl'ors to opponent' 
22. 

or ~h men who have play d 
rl'gualrly, Capt. Harold Lind Is the 
leading baIter with .~68, followed 
by Lyle Ebner with .307. Aver
age:! ot other regulars include 
Harry Rlnkema, .250; Clark Bris
coe, .230; DOn Thomt)son, .227; and 
Max Landes, .194. Torn' Farmer, 
the injured seconc1 baseman, hit 
.450, but missed half of the 10 
games. 

The fine record of 1tOY Stille, 
pitcber, was blasted by Minnesota 
Monday, but he still has won 
three 01 tour games. He will ,riot 
make the Chicago trip beeaU$e Of 
preparations for lellvlnlf tor m:lrine 
service. 

rndians Make it Two 
Straight Over White 

Sox in Shutout Game 
CHICAGO (AP) - The Cleve

land Indians, althoUlb outhit, 
macte it two in a row over the Chi
cago White Sox yesterday, wJn
ning 2 to ° behind th~ effective 
pitohing or SQlIthpaw Al smlth. 

The viclory, combined with a 
de!eat of the St. Louis Browns, 
er.ablell the Indians to take O\l,er 
undisputed second place in tlie 
American league. , 

Cleveland got but six hits oCf 
Bill Dietrich compaced with the 
nine allowed by Smith. However, 
three of them came in the first 
inning when Cleveland scored its 
runs. Oris Hockett Singled, stole 
secotJd and scored on Manager 
Lou Boudreau's single. Boudreau 
also slole second and counted on 
ROY Cullenbine',s sin Ide. 

- . . .... J • -
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State 
Plans Made 
For Athletics 

Facul~y members of the physical 
education department here met 
yesterday to draw up plans for a 
program for the 500 basic engi
neering students who will arrive 
here sometime early in May. 

The university physical educa
tion department will have charge 
of the physical training and sports 
program ot the engineering group, 
and although the plans have not 
been completed at. this time they 
will include an intramural pro
gram, it was slated yesterday by 
E. G. "Dad" Schroeder, director of 
athletics here. He said that the 
program will provide for such 
sports as kittenbalL, track, tennis, 
volleyball, baseball and otbers. 

Plans are also pending tor a 
summer session program for uni
versity students, but no definite 
action can be taken on these until 
the final results of registration 
are leal'ned. An intramural pl'O
gram, however, has been provided 
tor, and unlver ity students still 
wlll have access to the tennis 
COUI't. and golf COUrse. Any man 
I'egistered ill the UniverSity may 
• \\ 0 obtain a locker and towel 
service upon showing his registra
tion card, it was stated. 

It was announced yesterday 
that, beginning next week, the 
fiel!ihouse swimming pool will be 
open to university men for recre
ational swimming after 6 p. m. 
every day. 

More details concerning both 
the army and university Physical 
training programs will b given 
out later. 

MAJOR tEAGUE 
STANDINGS 
NaUollal LeafUe 

W L Pet. 
Bl'ooklyn ........ ... ..... 4 1 .800 
CincinnaU .. ........... ~. 3 3 .500 
Pittsburgh ............... 3 3 .500 
Chicago .................. 3 3 .500 
St. Louis .. . .......... 3 3 .500 
Boston ....... 2 2 .500 
New York . ... .. .2 3 .400 
Philadelphia 1 3 .250 

Ye:terday's Results 
Brooklyn 4, I'hiladelphla 3 (10 

iilnings) 
Chicago 4, t. LOUIS 0 
Cincinnati 3, Pittsburgh 
13oston 3, New YOI'k 2 

Amerklan Leacue 
W L Pel. 

Clevel nd .,. . .... 5 2 .833 
New York •. 4. 1 .800 
Wllshington ........... . 4 3 .571 
Detroit . . ... .... 3 3 .500 
St. LouiS ................ . 2 2 .500 
Phlladelphla .... 3 5 .375 
Boston .. ..... .M2 4. .333 
Chicago . ......... 1 4. .200 

Ye terday 's Results 
Cleveland 2, Chicago 0 
New York 5, Boston 0 
Washington 3, Philadelphia 0 
Dell'oiL 4, St. LoLfis 2 

PItOBABLE PITCHERS 
National Learu!) 

ChicQlto at St. LOllis-Passeau 
VS. Laniel.' 

Cincinnati al PiUsbLu'gh- Van
dermeel' (1-1) vs. Sewell (2.0) 

Boston at New York-Bal'relt 
vs. Munl/o 

Brooklyn a l Philadelphia -
Higbe VS. Kraus (1-0) 

AlmerlC!an LearUt 
New York at Boston-Chandler 

(1-0) VS. Terry 
Phlladelphia at Washington -

Wo~l (1-0) or Harris (P-l) vs. 
Hae!ner (0-1) or Candlni 

Cleveland at Chicago-Dean vs. 
E . Smith (l-O) 

St. Louis at Detroit-Hollings
worth 0-0) VS. Trucks (1-0) 

ENDS TODAY 
"THE MOON IS DOWN" 

[Z'tli I i~ 
STARTS FRIDAY 
His Flashinq Smile 

StbWd Women's 
Heart. to Lovel 

High 
Sports 
Trail 

By 

WHlTNEY 
MARTIN 

*Golfers Accurate Only 
*In a Sensei Derby 
*WiII Have SpectatoTS 

NEW YORK (AP) -.- The old 
Question of "How high is up?" 
has a new companion. It is "How 
accurate is accurate? " And after 
dige ting a lew figures concerning 
degrees ot accuracy we've decided 
to be a little less hasty in re
ferring to a pitcher's accuracy with 
a baseball or a fighter's accuracy 
wjth his punches or a eoUer's ac~ 
curacy with his mashie. 

Particularly the goiter's accu
racy, as what we have leatned 
makes the common practice of de
scribing a ~olfer's playas perfect 
sound rather silly. 

This belated education is the 
result of a conversation between 
Gene Sarazen, the gOiter now 
representing a firm special1zing In 
prec[slon instruments, and another 
gentleman of mechanical mind. 

The question at how accurate Q 
top-notch goUer really is bobbed 
up, aIld Saraten's companion got 
out pencil and paper and started 
putting down figures. 

When he had 1inished it was 
fairly clear that a top-notch goller 
is bout as accurate as a descrip
tion of Hitler being a benevolent 
soul steeped in the milk of human 
kindness. 

We won't attempt to go into the 
hIgher mathematics involved in 
reaching this conclUSion, as we 
begin to get lost when we get 
above three figures and would 
rQ ther donate tho two cents we are 
short in OUI' account than spend 
hours trying to track them down. 

Anyway, the clst of the 
mathematician's findlnrs is that, 
compared with tbe work of pre
cl Ion Instrument use d In 
manufacturing, a golter's per
formance Is very 1>oor Indeed. 
The IllUres bowed that to 
mattlh a line precision Instru
ment II- ,oller would have to 
make a 250-Yllrd hole In one In 
a c\1J) 1 3·4 Inch In dl3111 ter. 

So n xl time you mflrvel at a 
Sam Snend 01' a Ben Hoan hit
ting the ire n ft'om 250 yards out, 
just think of what they could do 
it they were equipped with bomb 
sights 01' some other product of 
precision art. 

The hOrse race fans. who have 
found gao and tire rationing and 
suggCl;tions to curtail unnecessary 
railroad travel just minor incon
veniences which cun be offset by 
a little ingenuity, have a chance 
to stick out their turkey necks a 
little farther n e x 1 Saturday. 
Whether they do 01' not remains to 
be sen. 

The Krntucky derby w1l1 be 
run, and It is indicated there 
will be enough speotators on 
hand to make It at least a rca
Sl)nabte tacslmtle of a \l ual 
derby crOWd. Loulsvllle Is a 
war-time bOom town fl,M now, 
and there may be enough home
tl)wn customers to fill Churchill< 
I)oWtlS tor this home. town 
event. 
;Bul WI' have an idea there will 

be. a Ii bera I sprinkling of guests 
from Q distance who aWOke one 
morning to find themselves in 
Lou isville, much to their surprise, 
and with no idea of how they' got 
there. It is a safe surmtse that all 
the weekend reservations in the 
hotels weren't made by local folk 
who wan~~get away from 

She HISSED Him in Spain 
MISSED Him In Lolfdol1 
.•. KISSED Him In Parl~! 

C LA U [, ET-iF'" --, PAy 't. . , 

COLBERT MlllAND 
. . - ,. 
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Baseball 
'Burnt (orl' 
ikely ·Loser 

• 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP)-It ap

l>l'ared yesterday that Burnt Cork 
still is a likely starter in Satur
day's Kentucky derby ana In that 
case the boys and girls-a little 
doubtful now as to who will win
at'e convinced they kt\(JW who'll 
finish last. 

The Cork Is the big, handsome 
hay-stoker owned by Rochester of 
tbe radio. In his latest racing ef
fort, Tuesda)"s Derby trial, he 
staggered home last. Starting hi.m 
in the derby mile-and-a-quarter 
would be a whole lot funnier than 
any of his owner's gags ever were. 

Return ing him to the list-on 
the sa,y-so of Mr. Benny's Man 
Friday of the ether-boosts the 
possible starting field for the 
Blue Grass brawl to somewhere 
between nine and a dozen, headed 

base. Merullo scored and Hack 
then followed with a single to 
score another run. 

Bonham Pitches Shutout 
BOSTON (AP) - Ernie Bonham 

pitChed six-hit shutout ball today 
as the New York Yankees battered 
the Boston Red Sox 5 to 0, but 
George (Snuffy) Stirnweiss stole 
the show with his batting. 

His activity with the hickory 
raised his batting average to .455 
tor five games, in all of which he 
has hit safely-a total of 10 hits 
in 22 times at bat. 

, l Athlete, Too Tan, 
• Determined to Enlisf 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Russell (Red 
Morrow, 19-year-oid college alb· 
lete who says he was rejected by 
the army, navy, marines and mer
chant marine because at hili 4 
feet 8 inches, is just about reacly 
ta reach over their heads to Ptes\. 
dent Roosevelt himseU. 

urI they tell me once more I'm 
too tall to tight in this wdr, Pili 
going to wri te a leiter to the pres
ident," he sa id yesterday. "I knoW 
he will find a place COr me." 

= 

ARROW SHIRTS 
the worleYs finest 
can be found at 

GRIMM'S 
. The Store for Men 

.. 

by Count Fleet and Ocean Wave. !;!!!!!!!!~!!!! Both of these glamOur boys have 
had more foot [rouble lately than 
a postman with fallen arches, but 

word today was that the 
Fleet's gashed lett hind toot was 
healing up nicely and lhe Wave's 
cracked left front heel wasn't 
cracked enough to keep him frbm 
taiting his cul at that $75,000 bar
ring complications . 

When Burnt Cork tinally am
bled to the finIsh Line Tuesday, 
even the folks who didn't know a 
race horse from a merry-go-round 
mount voted unanimously t11at 
lfllything over three quarters of 
a mile for the Cork is strictly a 
cross-country bunion derby . 

Cubs Take Advanfage 
Of £rrors to WaHop 
Sf. Louis Cards, 4-0 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-The Cardin
als displayed anything buL world 
championship form ycsterda1, as 
the Chicago Cubs, taking advan
tage ot tour errors. whitewashed 
SI. Louis, 4 to 0, on the 7 -hit 
twirling of Hiram Bithorn. 

Faulty play by the champions 
gil ve the aggressIve Cu bs a pair 
of uneal'ned counters in the first 
inning. Stan Hack and Ed Stanky 
started the game with successive 
singles and Harry WolkeI' fum
bled U,e lalter blow allowing the 
runners to advance to third and 
second. 

Bill Nicholson batled in Hack, 
Stanky ndvancing. Dominic Dalles
sandro walked. Here the Cubs 
attempted a double . teal and the 
Cards again came up with an 
error, thi~ Lime a low throw from 
Walker Cooper to second as 
Stanky sc~peted home with the 
second run. 

Cooper, who had a ba dday nil 
around, tOSRed a 10 wone to third 
trying to catch Len Mcruflo of! 

home for a couple of nlghts, or by 
soap salesmen passing through in 
line of duty. 

Louisville can't be bll1med if 
out-o!-lowners come there tor lh 
sole purpose of seeing the derby. 
Nor can Matt Winn, who has an
nounced he'd run the race pri
vately i£ necessary, and has made 
no bid lor fOl'eign spectators. 

However, som outsiders will 
be there. :Eventua 11y the govern
ment mIght get seriously annoyed 
and crack down, but hard. The 
derby could be just that extra 
piece of rope for a community· 
hanging. n's up to the fans to 
decide. 

§ ; 

ENDS TODAY 
ALi STAR MtJS{CAL 

"HAPPY GO LUCKY" 

ARROW SRlRTS ' 
white and fancy patterns 

to match Arrow ties 

3 . SPEI·DELS· 3 

• 

129 So. Dubuque 

"But you Ollght to see tIle smooth job 
Arrow does Oil shirts!" 

One major opCl'aLion your rricnd~ will be glad tp 
see is ari Arrow shirt cut Lo the l\1itoga form·fit 
pattcrn and hcaring the ;mIorizcd label (fabric 
shrinkage lcs th an 1 % ) • 2.2,' . u}>. 

Top it olT with a Rcrfect.knotting, 10llg.wearing· 
Arrow lic. $1 aml 1.50. 

A R R o 
StfIRlS • TIES. MANDIe.IICHIIPS • UNDERW(AIt • SI'OItT SHIllS 

* IUl' WAll IONDS Ar(D STAMPS * 

Don't blame the Gremling! 
IF your Ibirtl bunch at the wai81, lit 

like bathin, .uil. · afler they no 
washed, and wilL at tho collare, don't 

, blame it on Gremlin.1 I 
Bere'. what you ahouJd do-step in 

loaar and .elect a 'ew Arrow. froOl our 
wide .e)eet!on. Arrow Shirl. are cut 
to the ~Mjto,a" filllr.fit (shaped to 
.. IIWI', bodt) I have the Sl11lforlzed 
label, (.brinle.,e Ieill than 1%); and 
ate equfPJled wi th Ibe Arrow CoUar 
(It won't wilt!). '2.24 up. 
, PERFJ!cr MAl'ES for 1110111 
Arrow, Shirl • .,e Arrow Tie •• (_. 
We have load. 0' new IlDarl 
pallern •. ,I, '1.50 • ..;' . -,' 

, )a DRtJ11ER/i-
A;t:U>'t\ _ .J/.{ l (..;",,1 " ( ') 
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federal Judge 
DiSinisses 2 nd 
P trillo Case 

CHICAGO (AP)-Federal Judge 
John P. Barnes, acting on a mo
lion filed by the department of 
justice IlIltl-ttust division, yester-
day dismissed without prejudice 
the government's second suit 
aJliJIIt James C. Petrillo, presi
denio( the AFL American Federa
tion 01 Musicians. 

'!'be suit had asked for an in
lunellon restraining Petrillo from 
interfering in the manufactur~ of 
music~l recordings. It charged that 
Petrillo's ban on record making 

r was an illegal conspiracy in re
stralnt of frade and alleged tht\t 
he and the union were attempHng 
to fUtninate from the air approxi
mately 550 independent radio sta
lioJls dependent largely or entirely 
u~ phonograph records for their 
ml$lcal pr6grams. 

Assistant U. S. Attorney Daniel 
O. Britt, head of the anti-trust 
divisIon here, gave no reason tor 
the requested dismissal when he 
presel'lted the motion, but when 
Questioned last night said: 

''The government is still consi
deril'lg the ma tter and will con
tlnue giving careful consideration 
to see that the activities of Mr. 
Petrillo are wi thin the law." 

1'!Ie tirst government suit was 
dismissed by Judge Barnes last 
fall when he ruled that he had no 
jurisdiction in the case, aese!·ting 
it ",volved a labor dispute. Last 
F'ebru a r y Petrillo's attorney 
sought dismissal of the second suit 
on the same grounds, but Barnes 
over-ruled him, holding that the 

I seCO'M suit raised issues not men
tloneti in the first complaint . 

, Axis African Doom 
foreshadows Future 

Air Experts Declare 
This Only Prediction 
Of Raids on Ellrope 

WASHINGTON CAP) - Axis 
armies in Tunisia are reeling to 
their dQom under a concentrated 
allied air barrage that in the judg
ment of air experts is only a tore
ta:.le of What is in store fOr Ger
many itself once the round-the
clock attack trom Bt Hain reach.es 
it" full scope. -

Official figures from allied head
quarters in Africa credit the n.orth
west African air force with having 
dropped nearly 2,000,000 pounds 
of bombs on enemy targets on both 
sides ot the Mediterranean and on 
his sea supply lines within a single 
week. The results in axis planes, 
s h ~ P pin g and base faCilities 
knocked out represent an absolute 
barrier to the escape of any sub
slantial portIon of the axis forces 
defending the dwindling Tunisian 
hump, in the opinion of informed 
allied military judgment men who 

British Pound Nan 
CommunicatiOit Lines 

\ 

LONOON (AP)-British bomb
ers hammered Nazi communica
tion and supply lines in Holland 
and northern France yesterday 
and damaged two enemy mine 
sweepers in an assault on a small 
enemy convoy In the cha.lUlel off 
Brittany, the air ministry a n -
nounced last night. 

Pos~ibly indicating another RAF 
sweep over Cerman" the BerUn 
radio was Silent last night for 50 
minutes starting at 10:30 p. m. 
Mu~tangs on offensive- patrol 

damaged several barges and loco
motives in Holland and fighter 
bombers struck at a number oC 
raUwllY tllrgets in northern Frllnce. 
Whirlwind bombers eseorted by 
Spitlires attacked the convoy. 

Three aircratt were reported 
missing :from the day's operations. 

Fitch Company Denied 
Shipment of Alcohol 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Sen. GUY 
M. GilIet~ (D., Iowj1) said yester
day the war production board had 
relus~ an alcohol allocation to 
the F, W. Fitch company of Des 
Moines to fill army and navy 
orders. 

"That seems strange. since we've 
been told thore's ,~much alcahQI 
on hand," the senator commented. 

"The WPB chemicals lect10n in-
ists OIl maintllinlnr thl! lim:italion 

on alcohol to the Fitch companY 
because the oryders to be filled are 
for post exchanlles and not dire-cUy 
for the \\lar effort. 

"But they did make thls conces
sion, that if the present floend of 
alcohol supplies continu~ they 
wight allocate 1I0me around July 
1," Gillette 3dd~. 

AMERICA"": 
(Continued lrom page 2) ,, ----

represent employers. Who then 
would they represent but them
selves! 

.For owners to lose th is- last ves
tige in management is worse than 
State ,socialism, under which the 
owner has at lenst a remote VOice 
In the'selection of management by 
ballot. 

Industry cannot be held respon
Sible for war or post-war produc
tion It it Is stripped ot its mana
gerial faculties I 

MR. KEY S CHALLENGES: 
Management still exercises everY 
single right with one exception. 
The Wagner act stopped employers 
.from abusing and l!ndangering the 
wl\ole system ot free enterprise by 
exploitation of labor. 

Foremen, too, suIfered fr om the 
sh ort-slghted policy of unre
strained ,reed which W33 respon
sible for the unioniza tion of all 
workers. aut an erroneolls inter
pretation 01 the Wagner act tem-

porarlly deprived foren1en of work and was lord he was li ving 
pt:,oven benefits-collective bar- on borrowed time. He refused to 
gainin,. rcst, and when he did go to a 

Impartial invesJigalion of the Vienna clinic it was 100 late. 
status of the great majority of The film, incidentally, is b illed 
foremen will quiclcly establisn the 
Cact that they no longer have the as a Leslie Howard productIon. 
r igbt to hite and fire or to make Howard also was the dir ector. In 
company policies. They are strIctly the cast Is David Niven. one of the 

first fibn actors to go to war. He 
employees aud are entitled to pro- went bef6re the cameras while on 
tccUon. 

Mll DESVIRNJNIl REPLIES: leave, still being in active service. 
ManUfacturer's 8&>ociations are 
purely experience-exchanges and 
statistica1 research agencies. They 
never dictate policies bindin, on 
anyone Qr control the activ ities 
of any member. 

The proposed "Foreman's Asso
ciation" is design~ to be a lUIJon 
in whi(!h outside paid organizers 
will dictate the employment con
ditions, wages, relations, etc., of its 
members and wiU undoubtedly a~ 
SeI1t exclusive collective ba rgain
ing righ ts tor all foremen, 

It it is not that. why not be 
candid and so state? 

It is the tact that its orgnizers, 
to j us ti{y their pay, will claim 
theSe preroaatives which would 
impair managerial functions and 
responsibilities and Jead to the 
social ization of industry , 

HOLLYWOOD-
(Continued from page 2) 

could come later. The tragedy of 
his life was that he did not Ii e 
t(l sec an RAF pilot step into one 
of IOOay's Spitfires and flyaway 
t('l challenge a Messerschmitt. 

Mitchell be-come in Crom over-

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued 'from page 2) 

»artmental libraries will be posted 
on the doors of each library. Be
cause ot moving the re erve read
Lng room from the library annex, 
th is department will not be open 
tor service until further notice. 

GRACE V N WOUfEIt 
Actlne Director 

RESERVE READING ROOM 
Due to moving, there will be a 

delay In the opening of the re-

--------------------------------------------

D'aily ' I owan Want' Ads 
'* * *. 

CLA~lFtED 
AD~TISl'kG 
RATE CJdU) 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 dan-

lOe per fine per da1 
3 consecutive da,...-

7c per llne per da1 
8 consecutive dllY'l

lie per line per da7 
1 month ....... 

4c· per lln~ per da1 
-FJgure 5 word. to Un_ 

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DIl?PLA Y 
IIOc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Caslf in Advanee 
Payable at Daily Iowan BIlSl
ness office dally until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible' tor one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * .. .. ... 
PORTRAITS 

* * '" HOUSES FOR SALE 
Six-room llouse. !'ireplace. Man

ville Heights, close in. For sale 
by ownl!J!. Terms. P. O. Box 1159. , 

SUMMER COTTAGES 

* * * HELP WANTED 
WANTEEl~waitpesses or waiters 

01' bus boys. Part-time employ
ment. Apply Hostess, Rose Rool'n, 
Hotel Jj!iterson. 

STUDENT GIRL to work lor 
Five-room summer cottage a t board, room and small sa lary. 

L a k e Macbride. Larew Co. Phone 4850. 
Phone 9681. _____ ---------

STUDENT gil'l to do housework: 
in exchange for room. Phone 

4818, preferably evenings. 
COTTAGE at Lake Macbride. All 

modern conveniences. Available 
May l. Mrs. C. H. Munson, Whi
tinl', Iowa. 

APARTMENTS 
P'URNISHED five-room apart-

ment. Also unfurnished two
room apartment; rent of this 
apartment may be paid in par t 
by janitor llel'vice. Larew Co. 
Phone 9681. 

WANTED - full and part-lime 
fountain girl. Cash salary. 

Apply Ford Hopkins. 

WANTED- Night bus boy. Apply 
Hostess at Huddle. 

WANTED - Full and part- time 
waitress. Apply Hostess at 

Huddle. 

FURNISHED apartment for rent. LAUNDRY WORKERS apply in 
LareW PI u m bin, Company. person. New Process Laundry 

Phone 9681. 313 S. Dubuque. 

ROQ~S FOR RElq 
REDECORATED furnished rooms 

tor women. 3 blocks f rOm cam
pus. 112 E. Bloomington street. 
poone 2671 

~ --~----------------DOUBLE ROOM and garage. One 
block from campUJl. Phone 5796. 

.'APPROVED double and single 
rooms for men. Shower. 529 

-------------------SERVICES 
Call us £01' expert refrigerator 

service. CONNER'S REFRIGER
ATOR SERVICE. Phone 7660. 

TYPING-Editing thesis, play, and 
book manuscripts . a specialty. 

Neat, accurate work. Mrs. Fred
erick Monroe, 393 Memorial Dr. 
S.E., Cedar Rapids. Phone 29307. 

1 
MODERN PORTRAITS. Young's _N_._D_u_b_u_qu_e_._P_h_on_e_20_3_7. _ _ _ INSTRUCTION 

Studio. North of City Hall. Open FOR BOYS - two double rooms DANCE INSTRUCTION tap. 
Sunday. with private bath_ Also One 

HENRY 

cannot be further identified. --W..,'-ANlED------LA-QN--D-ift-Y--
'Ideal Comblnl-tlon' 

dOuble, two half-double rooms. 32 
ballroom and ballet. Harrlet 

Walsh. Dial 5126. 

E. ~l?Drniocton. DANCING LESSONS-ballroom-
LAUNDRY-Sl)lrt. 9c. Plat flnfaJf,. APPROVED single rooms tor DlMI . ballet-tap. Dial. 7248. Miml 

IIc pound. DIAL 3762. Lon,- 714 Iowa avenue. Phone 3059. Youde Wurlu. 

streth. =========::;::==== 
Three single rooms. Other rooms TRAIN WITH OTHER SUI 

;:, PLt{MBING available Aprll 28.\ APPROVED. STUDENTS IN SHORT COURSES 
WANTED: !i~umbln, and heatlnf, Men. Also an apa:tment. 14 N. STARTING APRIL 26. 

Johlrson. Phone 6403. Sh th ddT . Larew Co., 227 E. Wuhln,ton. _ _______ . __ -:-"--_ or . an an ypmg 
phone 9881. ATTRACTIVE ROOM. _L Graduate Brown'. Commerce Colleqe 

.... student or couple. Hot~. Iowa CIty's Accredited Business 
FURNITURE PlOVING Refrigerator. Available immed- School. Over Penney's Store 

lately. 310 N. Gilbert. Dial 4662 

The air onslaught also lends 
point to the argument advanced 
by British Air Vice-marshal F . 
MacNeece Foster, in an address 
yesterday before the British and 
Canadian club of New York City, 
that an "ideal combination" of 
British night and American day 
bombini has been worked out in 
raids over Germn ny wi thi n recen t 
months. Carried out on a suffici
enl scale, he added, it was "ca
pable of producing results which MAHER BROS. TRANSFER ROOMS for girls. Close in. Dial 
may well greatly shOrten the war For Efficient Furniture MovlI1l 2705. 
in Europe ... enabling us both A k Abo t 0 ____________ _ 

to turn our full weight upon WARbromts~ CAR RENTAL Use The DAILY IOWAN 
Japan!' 
~The one great need fo~ an d- DIAL - 9696 - DIAL RENT A CAR. B. F. Carter. ~lal WANT ADS DIAL 4191 

~ft~~~ft~dQ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~9~12·~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Germany is more aircraft," Mar-
shall Foster said. "I know that 
this fact is equally apprecia~d in 
both Washington and London," 

Both Methods Essential 

-..... 11'1 
- "' w 

T DENT JIlt 'TI \ N 
(JOUNCIL 

Sunday afternoon a t -4, o'clock 
the Student Christian council will 
hold its first summer meeUn« in 
the Pilgrim Youth lelloWShip 
rooms of the First Conareptional 
church. All new aroup rtlpre-sen
tativel are urged to attend. The 
leader 01 each ,roup should see 
t'VIt his group will be represented 
on the council this summer by two 

penonnel record. Furthermore, you 
Mould tet two leiters ot reeo~
mendaUon from your teachers. A!l 
IOOIl as )'ou receive your call from 
Selective Service, go to the oUice 
ot the registr ar for a transcript. 
The ermy recommends that each 
Je~tee have these doCUments 
when he is called to miHtary ser
vice. 

C. WOODY mOMPSON 

SWIMMING POOL 
The field house swimming pool 

will be open daily Irom 7 to 9:30 
p. m. and on Saturdays from 9 
a. m. to 12 M. 

D. A. AItMBItUSTEIl 

representatives, who should be VLOTHING DRIVE 
present at this first meetinr. Students are being asked to con-

EDWARD VORBA tr ibute used clothing lor which 
they no longer have immediate use 

STUDENTS NOT IN R£SUva to the American Friends' service 
Unless you are deferred from committee to be shipped overseas 

service, or less than eighteen, you to help war refugees. Very good 
should soon call at the ~l!ice 01 uses wi\] be made of civilian 
student aC!airs for a copy of your_clothes which are no longer 

I .. ~ - -_ .. _.-- -

needed. Boxes- have been placed 
in all dorm.itories, qousing uni ts, 
sorority and [raterllity houses. 

GLENN EVRIlETr 
Chairman. AFS drhr/' 

FUTURE TEACDSR 
All students interested in teach

Ing poSitions lor nex t year should 
notify the educationaJ p lacement 
01tice of their change of address, 

FRANCES U CAl\IP. 

Eo .. V. 
All students In lIle Enlisted Re

serve CorPS who plan to apply tot 
admission to the next freshmaD 
class in the college of medicine 
Ihould obtain application {orlm 
immediately from the office of lhe 
registrar. 

Applications hould be returna:. 
to this office all soon 8.!1 possible 
and should ind icate that the appU. 
cant is in the enlisted reselvA 
corps. 

RAUY G. BARNES 
Redltnr 

CHIC YOUNG 

CLARENCE GRAY 

CARL ANDERSON 
, 

''''1 
~--~~~~~~ 

~'oe~~N-

PAUL ROBINSON 

The British air officer .ad\TIitted 
that initially some Britons doubted 
the practicabilit)l of American 
tonceptions ot high-level, pl'eci
sian bombing due to the probable 
heavy loss ratios and that some 
Americans doubted the eHective
neal. of British mass night bomb
inc: But both methods have been 
proven in actual practice over 
~rmany to be '~es'senUal and 
COII\plementary" and are calcu
Ia~ to yield swift results " if 
carried out on the necessary scare," 
he added. 

• 
llOOM AND BOARD BY GENE AHERN .oLD HOME TOWN~S!"'Inm~ __ -'r7B~Yt1S~TANLEY~.., 

il'here was some disposition in 
I\>lIhinl/ton to read into the re
marks of so high ranking a Bri
tlSl! air authority a reply to Aus
Italian pleas for a greater allot
ment of air strength-pleas that 
Gflleral MacArthur and his spokes
!MIl have supplemented with fl'e
Quent warninlls of growing Jap
a~ concentrations north of the 
vllaJ New Guinea sector. 

To Work on Quilts 
Work on quilt blocks will 

ocwpy members of the Manville 
"elehts club when they meet this 
aftemoon at 2:30 in the home ot 
lin, I. R. Pierce, 245 Hutchinson 
'_ue. Mrs. Henry Judy and 
lira. Edward Role will serve as 
tooIIoc!esae •. 

'l'he crown of ollve leaves In 

i . 
Be Smirtl 

Use Daily Iowan 
tiassl.ied Ads 

DIAL fl.i91 
• 

~J ~t1mes was comP!lrable to '.Iiii;;-';Iiiii~=-;';';iiiii _____ ~ ___ ~~_;;"';_iiiii;;''' ___ i.iiiiii ___ iiii_iii_ .. J 
p • medalt ~ rnmor. • 

WI1IL.i' 'IOU WER.E I\r THE 
'POOL.-'ROOM 'T'EL.UNG 'EM OF 
"lOUR. ~o STR.';T1'G'f mit. 
CONDUCTING 'THE WAA, " 
MR VIlN9l.OW, I\r illE BANK, 

·PHOf./CO FOR '(QU TO 00 see 
HlM iO#IORw:NI! ----YOU DIDN'T 
AA1'PEN 'TO WRITE" CHECK. ON 
'lltE F"-Y-LEAF OF 'GRIMM'S 

'FAlilYT~" 
P10'lOU? 
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PACE SIX 

Lieut. C. P. Erdman 
Talks on Philippines 

Navy Instrudor Gives 
Discussion of Islands 
At Meeting af lions 

Lieut. C. p, Erdll\lln, instructor 
at the Iowa Navy Pre-FUght 
school and a former resident of the 
Philippine islands, discussed the 
islands at a luncheon meellng of 
t he Lions club in the pine room 
of Reich's cafe ye terday. 

Many people criticized General 
MacArthur for temporarily va
cating the islands, he said, but 
this action is easily explained by 
pointing out that at this time we 
were not sulficienUY organized to 
fly In suppUes and men over the 
great distance between the United 
S tales and the Phillppines. 

The Philippines are of btrategie 
Importance because by paddling 
!rom island to island, It is possible 
to travel from the extreme north
ern part of the 1,000 Islands to the 
Dutch East Indies and on to Singa
pore by canoe. The I lands are also 
important because they are rich In 
hemp, sugar, chronite and gold. It 
r equires a crew of skilled natives 
to cut a path through the dense 
j ungles in this ten itory • 

Native Traits 
Loyalty seems to be a domi

nating trillt In tbe natives and 
Erdman belicves that the natives 
would be reluctant to aid the 
J aps. Having Uved for three years 
in the Philippfnes before Pearl 
Harbor, he I~ web qualified to 
present a vivid picture of the 
characteristics ot the people and of 
the gcollraphy of these Islands. 

The people are mall and brown, 
music- lovers and inclined toward 
procca tlnatlon. No one need~ to 
work since fish, bananns and other 
t ropical frpits arc abundant. Be
cause of the warm cli.mate, cloth
ing 15 no problem. 

The j:h~rehes. nrmy and navy 
hRve don~ much to clvllize the 
Philippines, befng e peclally active 
in improvinll sanitation. In db'eel 
contras\ to the mod rn IIrchitec
ture abd facilities of the city 
proper are t~e outs~his, wpere 
natives still use one sewer and 
live in thatched hUla. 

American Prisoners 
Li utenant Erdman believe. thot 

many Americans taken prisoner 
are being held at St. Thomas, a 
Catholic university In Manila. 
YOUng and old alike perform coolie 
work. much of which is on con
struction gangs. 

WHile in the Philippines, Lieu
tenant Erdman was Y. M. C. A. 
secretary at Manila. He estab-
11 h ~ a camp tOl' 75 American 
boys .wlth 1he purpose of harden
ing them by instruction In camp
ing and l1ikina In order for them 
10 be aQie to compete wilh young 
men living In the UnJted Silltes. 
He cnli'led in the navy a year ago 
and qa, been at the pre-flight 
school sl~ce It was :founded. 

Near-Expired Ration 
Stamps Not Usable 
For Future Purchases 

Welt Branch Students 
Will Give Assembly 

The student council of West 
Branch will have charge of the 
program for lin assembly of Uni
versity high school students today 
at 1:15 p. m. in the auditorium, 
The program III oUered In con
j unction with the etudent council 
exchange plan whlch has been tol
lowed this year by the University 
and West Branch higl1 schools. 

Fred Zellcr, pre:;ident of tlle 
loca l high scl)qol's studElnt coun
cil, will introduce the master of 
ccremorucs fro", West Branch. 

Pharmacy G,~duat" 
Take Licenu Exc.., ... 

The st.ate licensing examination 
h being given th ia wcek to the 
phsl'mncy graduating cl lISS of 
April 25, Dean R. A. Kuever of 
the co!lege of phaLmacy announced 
yesterday. 

The examination, whIch conl!ists 
of wriUen and laboratory work, 
bellan Tuesday and wiU end 1.0-
morrow. 

Board mcmbers arc Georgc 
B I'own 01 Onawa, PfCS~ent; John 
Rabe of Des Molne:l, secret.a ry; 
Lauren Henderson of Muscatine, 
and Duane Red{leld of Shenan
doah. 

AFRICANS GO FOR PHOTOS OF F.D.R. 

THI MOROCCAN NEW VENDOR, sbout out his new wares wUb 
,-uslo In Casablanca. They are color photos of President Roosevelt 
wbom Casablanca saw In the flesh at the historic unconditional sur
render conference with Britain's Prime ~lInls ter Winston Churchill. 
'We mJiht add the pictures went like botcaxe 1 

KIDNAPED BABY GIRL FOUND ALIVE 

TUEI R ,HEART filled with JOY, lr. and I\lrl. Loul Urmston lase 
happily at lhelr (our-month· old daurhtel', Barbara Jean, as she lies ~n 
h~r crib at Chlcalo's t. Vincent otpbanare whcre the Intant wa 
taken arter beln, found In an alley 10 miles from , tbe' stol'e 'rOIll 
In front of wblch she was kidnaped. 

POUSH~ r . 

High praise was given to Jowa (Continucd from plige 1) 
stodents for their cooperation in ~, ' 
U,e clothing drive conducted on 'orphuncd thousands Icft by the 
U,e campus by ire ' American Poles killcd In battle. 
Friends' service committee as the Well-inIormed sources said Rus
campaign ended with tobulation siu contended that many of these 
of the collcctions last night. A now in Russia werB Saviet ciU
large quantity of used clothing zc!'\s, and tho t II previous Polish 
was collected which will be reques~ already had been turn~d 
cleaned, repaired and sent over- down by Moscow. 
seas lor distribution to European The Poles in their statement 
and north AIrlcnn war rcfugee~. also said that they " never claimed 

Pi Beta Phi sorority und Phi and do nol claim any Soviet terri
Epsilon Pi fraternity m3de . U,e tories," and that they had 5Crupu-
13rgest contributions In the drivc lously discharged tbelr obllgations 
among the Greek-letter houses, under agrecmel1 ts mado wjth nus
although a majority of the chap- sia after Germany's inv86ion of 
lers contributed. Soviet territory. 

Iowa City cleaners and laundry This disavowal ol any claim to 
operators are donating their serv- "Soviet territories" apparently re
ice s in heiping to renovate fers to lhe area which the PoJes 
the garments, according to Dr. caU !lastern Poland lind which tbe 
William D. Berg, chairman of the Russians say is really part of 
drivc, who praised the a sls\.anoe White Russia. Hence this &tate
given the sponsoring student 01'- ment did not change the tel'rit\>r
ganizations by local business men. ial dispute bctween the two peo-

Issues Wedding Permits 
R. Neii!ron Miller, clerk of COUl·t, 

issued marriage licenses Yester
day to Ronald E. OJson, 23, .aJld 
Harriett F. Anderson, 23, both of 
Montezuma; Robert J. Fuhrmeis
ter and Gertrude H. Vans, bolh of 
Iowa City; Orville V. Wagner and 
Mary A. Kuebrlck, bolh ot Iowa 
City; Robert R. Scott, 22, and Mar
jorie Horning, 24 , both of Iowa 

p les. 
In her article in t zvesija, Wan'da 

Vasilevskaya accl.Ised the Polish 
leaders in Londo!}' of pclng "in 
contact and coIJUI;ion" w ith Ger
many. 

The bird population of the City, and Russell E. Nichels, 21 , 
United States haa been eatimat.l and Getty Gray, 18, both ot Cedar 

To support this charge she sUII
gested that was ' the real on for 
the removal Irom Russia of re~ 
IOl'mcd Polish tfoops under Gen. 
Wladyslaw Anders, and also /!H Id 
a statement by Bishop Gawllna 
that 400,000 Pollah children had 
died in Russia was a " nonsen.ical 
slanderous accusation" in line 
with anti-Soviet propaganda. ' at UOO,OOO,_ Rapids. 
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Iowa Citians Warned 
To Expect Blackout 

Prof. Rollin Perkins 
Announces Schedule 
Of Various Signals 

Residents of Iowa Cit 
be 011 guard for an unannou,nced 
SUrprise blackout, Prof, Rollin M. 
Perklns, chairman of the . Civilian 
Defense program, announced Wed
pesday. Such a blackout may 
come at any time, and he cautioned 
that people must familiarize thcm
sel,'es with the signais. 

Because there WO$ some con
fusion in connecti9n with last 
week's black9ut, Professor Per
kins pointed out particularly that 
there are no whistles to indicate 
"all clcar." The only • igna I lor 
that ill WSUJ's announcement that 

,the blackout is over and that 
strcet Ilghts go on oeain. 

Every bOrne bould by now 
be aequalnted with the me~n

LAUNCH SUB BUILT BY FAIR HANDS 

In,. of nle varloUe5 la'na!s, • THE U .. S. . DACE. rlrst submarine to be launched on which women 
sUmmary o( which appears worked as shipbuilders, slides down the ways .In the new Victory 
below. ya~d. at Groton, Conn. A large number of the 6,000 workers w ho 

1. The "yellow" advance W<1I'n- wiinelled the launchlll r -were womell who had worked on the vessel, 
ing signal is given only by. tele- Im t to be launched In the new shipyards. 
phone to a few individuals and os- I 

tablishments. d '11' I D Ph"ll" S 2. The "blue" signal. Indicating Re . Cross WI Kntt ean I IPS ees 
partJal blackout, preliminary to For Men in Service Hous"lng Boom Soon a total blackout, is an uninter-
J'upted two-minute blast, at which Knitting for men in the army 
time street lights go off and the 
community must bla\=kout, except .1Od navy as well as work on kil- A housing building boom and a 
for e sential industries which' may bags will be done at the meeting wave of new products and im
continue work. Tr~fic is per- oI the Red Cross sewing group proved forms of old ones will 
mltled to continue, hut must move today from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. in occur in Americ<\ during the post
cauUousJy and with dimmed lights, lhe Community building. war period. according lo Dean 
and pedcstrians may remain on Yam is now available for army Chesler A. Phillips of the college 
the strcets though it 15 better for and navy work. However, it is of commerce. 
them to go inside. r~uesled that knitting trom fol'- He points out that our lldvanc-

3. The "reel" allual, meanlnl mer shipments bc brought back ing technology and the utilization 
tol.&l blackout, eonalsts of a in order to meet the demands of of new and lighter steels, alumi

-series of shert bluts (flve-see- the armed forces. Those desiring num, magnesium, and the wide 
ond blasts ~t U\ree-8ccond 'Inter- to tak..e. materials home for home development of plll~tics will en
val ). All 1I,hts must 1'0 out, work will be permitted to do so. rich the flow of both consumers' 
except for authorizcd blackoat The usual cooperative luncheon I and pl'odueers' goods. 
Ifc'hts; pedestrlau must leave will be served at noon and work- "Thre will be an obvious de
the strccts, and' Cal'll and bU8IIfl erll arc asked to bril)g their own Ciciency in housing facilities just 
Blust be parked with IIl'hts out table service. I1R in the 20's, when one of the 
and !.rnUlon off wbll, tbelr 04)- mainsprings of economic activity 
eup*nt!t!leek shelter. was ti;Je sl1\isfaction of housing rc-
4 . .Aller the immediate danger Reverend Taylor Dies quil'emcnts," he aid. 

Js past but while the rls,k of its Rev .. Charles TayloJ', 73, 306 E. He believes thut u big Ceature 
return remains, the "bJue" sigDllI Harison street, died llt a local hos. of the post-wDr economy will be 
indicates Pllrtlal blackout again, pital late last njght. No funeral a government debt ot almost ap
not aU clear. The procedure is the arrangements have-yel been made. Plllljng proportions, but distributed 
same as ijnder 2 above. The body is at the Hohenschuh more widely than the public debt 

5. The "white" or all clear slg- mortuRIJI. has ev.cr been disU'ibu ted bcLore. 
nal is not given by whistles; but 
street lights will go back on nnd 
WSUI will announce that the 
blackout is over. 

Pvt" R. J. Matera Sent 
To Pre-Meteorology 
School as Instructor 

Pvt. Ralph J. Matera has becn 
IIsslgned to the pre-meteorology 
lehool here to Msis! in the in
,trucllon of the physical training 
program. He wJl] work under 
J..ieut. Frank J. Havlicek, dlrecl.or 
o{ physical training and- speciol 
~ervices officer of the school. 

Before coming to Iowa City 
Friday, Private Matera was sta
tioned at Miami Beach, Fla., and 
Buckley field, Col., and W\lS sent 
here from Kansas City, Mo. I{e 
has been in the arlny about three 
months. ' 

Matera attended George Wash
ington university in Washington, 
D. C., for three and a hal! years, 
where he majored in physical edu
cation. While in college he was 
on the val'sity basketball team for 
two years. 

Thc a thletic program now being 
set up by tbe school will provide 
lor both the class C studen ts now 
stationed here llnd the class B 
group which will arrive May 17, 

Former SUI Student 
Dies in North Dakota 

F uneral service was hc: ld for 
P hili p Ray of the cla8.i 0' 1936 in 
Clinton Monday. He died whlJe 
stationed with the armY at Fargo, 
N. D. 

.. 

Employing Japanese 
Suggested to ~id 
Farm labor Shortage 

CHICAGO CAP) - Eimer L. 
Shirrell, director of the wal' relo
cation authority, declared yester
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One-Act Play 
Will Be Given -
By Junior Hiah 

day that 40 percent or the 106,000 Ticket are available beginnin. 
American-Japanese and loyal Jap- today Cor the play, "The Pampered 
anese aliens In the tcn relocation 
camps in the west and southwest Darling," which will be. staged by 
are expert agricultllral \workers the students or City junior hl&h 
who can help lessen the middle May 5 and 6. Esther Reinklng' ia 
west's farm labor shortage. ticket manager. . 

Hiring of American-Japanese Written by Benlt'ice Humaton 
fal'm help will lighten the burden McNeil, author of "Elmer," ·the 
of the taXl)ayer, Shll'l'eil said In an plot is centered in the obnoxiOUS 
address 10 the Chicago Formers activities or Victor Gibbons, a 
association. spoiled 13-ye!u'-old, who is plaYed 

"At present Americans are pay- by Don Kolar. _ • 
ing about a million doUars a week OthOl' characters InClude Connie 
to maintain ten camps." He sald Gibbons, portrayed by Virginia 
"to stop this tax ioael by tuming Williamson; Janet Glbbons, IInne 
the labor ability of the American- Fenton: Mrs. Perk illS, Bell lah 
Japanese into productive -chan King; Dudley Field, Charles Beye; 
nels the war relocation authority Jessica Bacon, Carolyn Martin; 
needs the help of every farm Joy Gaylord, Bclly McD:mJels; 
owner or employer Who has a job Allnabelle Green, Molanie Snider: 
available. Norman Evans, David Drass.man; 

"These people arc adequately Floyd Davis. Vernon Pi~an, and 
adapted to midwest farming. They Dr. Rudoiph Von Hapsburger, 
have a wide background of (ield Francis Spencer. 
crops, livestock, particularly hogs Understudies 3re Nancy' WaUaee, 
and poultry, and their skill in' Jayne Wylie. Junior DeFral\Ce 
truck farming is nation wide. and Billie Altender. 
Many are gl'8duates from western Jayne Wylic ~nd Susan F\mk 
agricultural coUegei." are prompters. 

Order of DeMoloy 
Elects George Gay 

Master Councilor 

Georgc Gay was elccted master 
councilor of the Order of Demolay 
at the regular meeting in the Ma
sonic temple last night. He will 
succecd Louis J enk inson, outgoing 
master councilor. 

Other ofricers elected were Bob 
Kringle, senior councilor, and Bol:> 
Lubin, junior councilor. Donald 
Jackson, scribc, and Earl Cathcart, 
treasurer, will continue in office. 

Installation of the newly elected, 
oIliccl's will Wk p~ace at a joint 
meeting with tne Oider of Rain-
bow May 9. . 

Tonight at 7:30, the Demolays 
will put on full work of two de
grees before the Blue , lod~e of 
Masons. All Masons are ' invilcd 
to attend. 

Members of the committees in
clude Enl'l Stalkflect, stage mnn
ager; Dale .F·rantz, helper; Bob 
Mott, property managel' and 
Cbarles Duffy, sqund eHects. 

Chal'lotte Jefferies and pupils 
have charge oC tile posten;1 

Leonard Curtis ,Breaks 
Leg in Accident Here 

Leonard Curtis, 32, route 4, sur· 
fered a broken leg as the I,'esul~ of 
an accident which occurred while 
he wa$ attempting to load a sma1\ 
tractol' on a truck at 'Ilis farm 
about 8:30 last night. 

A plank on which Clfrtis was 
loading the tractor slipped, caus· 
ing it to fall and lhro')V lj iPl. He 
was taken to Meroy hospitl1 l, 

' ___ ',1" 

Alabama Is known as th~ Y~l
iowhamlDcr state. 

Ray, who received IUs master of 
arts degree from the Un iversity ot 
Iowa school of journalism in 1937; 
was newscaster and script writer 
'or WSUI, and originated thq pFO
grafn, "Around The ~talc With 
Iowa Editors," which contJaued for 
six years, 

This is no joke' It has happened 
to thousands accuJtomed to full ice
boxes before Pearl Harbor: 

It help, you to meet the whole 
new ;mpact of war on 'lte home
front ••• to ,tretch your food dollar. 
further ••• to ICIf~guard your health 
through scientiflc die,t and expert 
advice ••• 

In 1938 be was with a news pro
gram agency in Chicago. From 
1940 to 1941 he taught communS
cations at Stephens coll~ge in 
Columbia, Mo. 

Students Don~.t. Ti...,e 
NORTHAMPTON, Mass. (AJ') 

- Smith college stu,de.nt.s. will be 
called upon to give oric hour's 
service dally, witho~ remunera
l ion, to the coUege In the hope .,1 
eliminating the neccllllty o( an ad
ditional fee to meet the rising cost 
o( living, President Herbert Davls 
sa id yesterday. ' 

In this case, however, the Icebox 
might have been beHer .tocked had 
the lady not used up her ration cou
pons before more were availabl. 
and expended too many point. f r 
tao little. 

It was all in the newspaper., he, 
husband is tellin, her. Had ,he 
watched theJTI for ration reminders 
this wouldn' t Itave happenedl 

He i. right. Keeping you up with 
your ration new. is only one way 
your newspaper serve, the home. ' 

To make you a laeHer homemaker 
whether it', to fei.hion your own 
'pring suit or to refurbish the living 

I room • , • to alii" you in your war 
effort g,nerally whether it', showing 
you ho'fY to grow a better victory 
garden or mo~e ably .. rve civilian 
defen ... , • 

Imagi"e, in fact, waging this war 
without newspapersl 
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